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Reports Rai 8dtl t;Jhion 
i·Olfers to s .. ttie ' ·St~ike 
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Ii, j I C~ICAC.o (Al»-Covemrrle'lt,m~dilltot~ tkep~ ~(lP1Ui~t~ p'eace 
I j, !~ogoiug ' wlth tile railroads anti fo(u, ".Ilio, ~ ~~hu~~da . b~t made 

il.i no rCJ?Ort of progress. I '.. ' • .' ' , • I 
lloweve~, the fact these talks, .ha e nQt "i;>een Qral<en off, ,as , , ( - . .. 

futile gave a slight ray of hope tlW tbp l~atiQna\, (railway), med, 
iaUOIl board might be able to Wor~ out isorne comprolnise, . I 

The American Broadcasting "a ' I •• ,' 
compliny r~ported that the 'union E ~ . i -0'; 'I)j' ·frf· I 
man offered to call olt the strike . \ ' 
In :r telegram to President Tru- . ~ fl n leu f 
Il Mr. Truman believes the strike ~'$ ui,F'; ~' L<' y' II 
~sur~~~~~ferlng with "national se- f ~n~~~r ,. e s 

Pllul Harvey, ABC newsman in e· R'~dIO Groups 
Chica,o, said he had "learned the ~, a 
switchmen will not permit their ' \.' 
Interest to interfere with our na- Hi.her e~ucatlon Is a. large un-
tlonal security and they will end dj!ftnkiqg and a difficult one, 
the strike upon request of the Prqs1de'lt Virgil M. Hancher told 
President if Mr. Truman con- a nrets and radio conf\!rence spon
siders It necessary In this emer- f' 
cency." . sored by the state board' of edu-

He did not mike public the catfon ·Thursday. 
Bource of his report. ' Knrller the state board an-

Unlqn spokesmen and lellgers nounced' tha~ it hlld accepted 
could not. be reached for comment "wHh refJ'et" the reSignation 
9" the report. Harvey $ald they PresJden.t Malcolm Prjce, Iq ..... a 

, h",e l~t Chicago temporarily. State 'I:eaphel's college, Cedar 
Flant!. O'Neill lf~ . halrman Falls. ,. ',1 ' I' 

ot the mediation boarll, sai<U be The ~ard appointed , Price a. 
knows nothing abojt any such of. fqll PrO'tessor in the college ~! , 
fer. , educatio\ll. at Illwa Teachers "at 

A spokesmlln" for the railroads th~ \1nlmimQU8 reque!\t of the 
Eaid he had no oftlcia~ word flll flltultll:" at the ~chool. I I 

any union oUe" lIkl! tbat but be )'!resid~nt'lHancher spoke lit t\le 
said the union "mllY be throwing dinner meetin, on "The Problems 
UP. a balloon, lookln« for a !ace- Which Meet Higher Education 
savine; out." Genetally." " . 

. Mediation et'torts have been Molley Not Chief tnteres' 
going on daily since some 4,000 • uThe ' teacher is somewhere be
A.fL switchmen walked out on twe,en the prolessional 'and the 
five western and midwestern rail- monk. He hasn't taken the vow ot 
roads last Su111'ay. The swltch- poverty but money is not his chief 
men are demandln, a 40 - hour interest. in life," ,he said. 
work week. at 48 'hOurs pay. UNo one is striving to il')1prove 

Cpnvict 8 Moviemen 
On' Contempt Charge 

WASHINOTON ' (A') - Eight 
Hollywood ligure. ' who wouldn't 
teU cO!1gress whether they ev~r 
wl!re CQmmunii;u ,,~re convictj!d 
ThU:qid~ anq ~··.\x i.mmedl~,e~y 
went. to. jllil. · !l'tie -Dt\1er twq~.m, 

It 'f)e r lien t.eftl'fts later. ' , 
.J' ... - • ", r 

/ ~ ~ s~ ilP."I~ •. the. 'hQ)J.$e 
u\l-&\In~ritSri ,a<#ViUes ~ommlttee 
mpve4 to .slAP "Contemp{ Qtatl~ns 
on three atOlT\ie ac:len!ista and 
J(fMnll managel' Philip Bllrt of 
the Communist newspaper, the 
D~ll Worker, for <leclinitlg .to 
talk. ." 

Maximum sentences ofa year 
in jail I\no $1)000 ttrle were im
~d on Rin, Lardner J.(., Les
ter Cole, Albert Maltz and AI. 
vah, Bessie. . ~ 

Writer - l:>i rector Herbert Bi
bermall - and Director Edward 
Drnyfryk drew six months in 
jail an~ $1,000 fines. 

Writer Samuel Ornitz will hear 
his fate today, Writer - producer 
Adrian Scott was told to appear 
between Aug. 18 and Sept. 2 lor 
Ii~tel)cine. 

The other . two HollywOOd ex
perls who tried unsuccesalully to 
get th\l ~uprep1& . court to inter
velle were I1aJ~on TJ'umt>o and 
.lohn Howar.d ~wson. They went 
tp jail at A-sllland, KY., .Tune 9 ~ 
be,ln ml!.xJ.rnum 8el)tences - a 
~eilr and $1,000. 

'lite three lltomlc scientists 
whom the commi~ee decJded to 
cite tor conlCll1\Pt are D"av19 Bohm, 
<lliIvannl Rossi Lom3J1ltz and 
Irvine David Fox. 

the world as much as the pro
fess.or., lfe is preparin, youth for 
an ur;lpredictable world," he said. 

"We want good people in our 
iristltutions," he told the group. 
"Two thousand second-rate phy
sicists could not have made the 
atomic bomb. A tew brilliant men 
c041d aPd did. 

Edueatlon Untler Flr~ 

_ :1W~ It~ ih 'I : period wilen . a 
10' at 'Iti:I~ny fhiniS are said about 
edl,lcalion Which are not neoes.
sarno>{ .. 0," .. Presfdent . Hancher 
s9~q; .. .. . _.... I • 4 • 

",'Ac;a~mic <freedom. is difficult 
to' ~fi.ne, <UYficult to C!iscuss 'and 
!JOITlelimes difficult ·to defenCl," he 
~aid, . ' • 

, I /[eachlnr Based on ' Ji'l\et 
,"But, a man with dilIerent po

Iltlcal views should have the 
right to teach what he believes 
If he is ' intellectually hO{lest and 
\lases his teaching on fact," 
President Hancher said. 

"Are we prep:lrlng too many 
college graduates for the world?" 
Pr~ideJlt Hancher asked. 
• The answer is, "yes," If the 
world is going to sfand still, but 
the answet is, "no," if the world 
is going to ;gt'(Jw increasingly com-
plex, tie said. ' 

Iowa Depend. 'on JDielllrell~ 
Iowa is espel!jally del?engent 

upon intelligenc'e becausll It -has 
no mineJ1j1 rewurces.' It it Is to 
be a g,:eat state It must nave .I! 
populilllim. 'DbO'Ve ,< 8vera,e in" in
telligence ana ~llucatlon, he Si\id. 

lienrrc Shull, SiOUX- Cit)., pre;i
tlent o('the state board of educa
tion ~ittce 1940, intrbduced ' otner 
mempl!rs .of tbe qqa~d . aoC! . out
tined. i~ history. Shull has beel) 
"associ a ted with" tne board since 
192~. he said. • 
~ • r 

. . Too Muc~ B~II tt~es ·Troubl~ 
. FL1rMi: ~Jca: (1" - . .-\ ~uu. c~n ' ~ clumsy in a barn, too. 
r.rmer Glenn ,ret.erso!i's 'knocktd do~n a pOSt. !l'hen he 

lan,led hi~1f In electric WireS, causing a short. The short 
touC)~ed 'oft a tn, ". 

Befo~e It wiIJ over the barD b!lrneti' dow,O, thf!!8 calv~s and 
~ llife perIShed, cOnilderable machioe{'y and 875 bales 01 alflilla 
were aestroyed. LoU • .,..as esti~ted at '2~,OOO. ' 

. The 'bull '1I.t. out unhatmed. 

(on~e"fioneer • lcl~t Here,: 
• ! \ • t . , 1'. .. I, I' "I\' t ~ 

, The latest ·~suaJty" . from thq' Sht:iner's coIlventi()rt 'tn ' Cos 
A~ge1es ~n~~ into Iowa City Thursday ' ~ight on 1\}e 6 jj.riI. 
btls tram qrnaha: ,I'" \ ,H" W •. 

" n~ ;'CQsbalty" j a 78.year·?41 d~rioo.r, Lo~is E: Jentz, from. 
~ ~e '.'Illlte" ln~. H~ told a /:aJe at ~\.I$travel hom ,C\l1ifomia to 
C?Jora<lt> (rom Colorado to Canada, fr()m tllere back 1 'Colorado,' 
and fbtan to . TaWil City in his \ ' I ,:' , . . 

s¥~ to fh'" his way home. jUlt ~ere" be. ,' w'nt ~ , 
. . . Heart., 1kiter, ',Dlea • "~,wa", ~. , 

he' told 01 10119' his bai,.,e '\ ~e "",Inks a wrofll, bus took 
apd' 11""'8, and o( havlnJI . thl!. hlm Into Canada' 'where 1)e took 
baUer}' nn hi.', 'J\eorlhg . aid go '~ tin. "'ek. to OellveJl. The bus 
lI~d. Jle b~d thJ'tt! utra batter- tlr1c~ he tlal! wit\! hIm showed 
i.ts II. tile sultco,'. 'he tel" . DeP17et ~n~ay 11l0rn-
Je~~.~~ 1141 , left 1~c)laI\a May ti\*, .&,"'Pped oil at North Platte, 

It ",iib another ma" lor the )feb., and clime 'fl'9m! there to 
BllriI\er convenU~ · In San Fran- Ioilril City Thuntlar. ' . 
e~. !Sunday tbe): lett San. I'ran- 1\1 iowa ~my '" eonta,cted Ma
ebco ' and dr<M! fo ~.criamer)to, Ntli I' the. "&Monle temple for 
~I¥'e they parted, HI. compen- ald. teawa CI~7 Police put him on 
tPb \vent to tan.cht to flsl! while "'e 11110 p,m. bOl , 101' Chlcalo, 
Jeritt took II bus' 'or Denver, via wk'll , ilf<I.a to thl! b.~ dfllvtr to· 
&tit 1AIt. City, ' , !lee tbat he cltcb" th" rlibt . bus. 

trom ta.t point, he I.n't 'ure toTwre Ha"te tod~y. ' .• 1 , 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Presidtnt 
Truman Thursday expressed full 
confidence that Red - invaded 
South Korea will be saved os a 
free nation, lind denounced the 
Communist attackers liS II "bunch 
of bandits." 

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference t.he Unltcd States Is "not poU"" (JpIlUDUlIlst-held tarrets In lhe Seoul. al war." We llI'e • imply support -

tlte eountryr. 38th perallel. In, the United Nations in Q pollee 
-:-"1--------------------"""--.----..:--------------, action, he said. 

Korean War at . a Glan With a firm "no comment," the 
President decli.ned to say wl1eth
er American rround troops will 
be thrown ~nlo the far Pacltlc By 'Pile AlISoolated Press 

,O\lID4[)N-~rhe Soviet Union flatly rduses 
its 1n1luence to st9P Korean war. Russian 

Soviet Rejects Plea 
From U.S. to Help 
End Korean BaHle 

.' conflict or whether the atomic 
bomb might be used. 

bYllo~;co'w radio, asserts that events in Korea were "RI:l,volted' 
attack of South Korean troops on frontier areas nf1llnr1·hel"n 

"(IK~k"O--<:rl!n. Douglas MacArthur's headquarters R ... 'JU"'''::;> 

battle lines stabilized. Counterattack drives 
from Seoul's Kimpo airport. MacArthur returns 

front. U.S. bombers and warships continue to blast 
Red Chinese leaders, in Peiping broadcast, accuse 

war. ' 
A,SHINGTON-Optimistlc reports ease pressure in 
for decision on whether U.S. ground troops should 
President Truman declines comment on question of 
cOlls North Korean troops "bandits" and says he 

Korea's Independence will be maintained. 
Dean Acheson calls Communist. invasion "direct CflilUB''' .. 

of UN, 
SUCCESS-United Nation's continues effort.s to 

Uernaltinnal military force to save Southern Korea. , 
joins Rus~ia l.n dl!claring illegal UN call .;m members 

support: U~ ignores, both claims. ' 
DELHI-India 'abanqon"n~utrallty to $Uppo,t UN· 

LONDON (IP) - The Soviet 
Union Thursday night flatly re
jected On American request that 
Moscow use its influence to end 
the Korean war. 

The United States made the re
quest in Moscow Tuesday, when 
U.S. Ambassador Alan G. Kitk 
called on the foreign ollice. The 
reply, a declaration to Kirk by 
Andrei A. Gromyko, depuly Soviet 
lorel,n minister, was broadcast by 
the Moscow radio Thursday. 

The Soviet Union held that the 
events in KOJ'ea were "provoked" 
by an attack of South Korean 
troops upon the frontier areas of 
Northern Korea - II contention 
con1rary to United Nations flnd
lDl/s. . In turning down the U.S. 
fe<loest for Russian action, the re

'RIIld: 

~ ,. A.s t: known, the SovJet gov· 
~-r-+r""'~~-.J...:....._:_'.:.!.---_,_-'-....:.--~_i_..:..._....l__.;.:.....4_ ernment withdrew its troops from 

., • l Korea earlier than did the U.S. 

S &4'.10..1 A'ft' 'Th ' W' "k' government an9 thereby eon,. elllCU er ree ee s firme4 its traditional prlnl!iple of 

(IP) - The three-
w .. !~te!·n Penn~ylvania 

ThlJrsdqy. 
voice vote, more 

AFL members votl!d 
a new tWll-yea'f con
return to work. There 
a few scattered "noes." 

V"L1C"l~ of local 205, milk and 
·driver salesman. s:lid 

milk deliveries wi1l be 
reslumtl!4 Saturday, 

contract provides pay 
to May 1. ' Earlier, 

.,. •• LlG.,0' , a ' spokesman for 
• ..,.~,unm Milk Deal

such retr:oaC7 
the , jndustry .ot 

. non~interference in the internal 
frpm. ,May 1.·10 Nav. 1, and affairs of oth r states. Th.e Soviet 
that a 4a-hour week with 
pay. The union haa asked government holds 'now also to the 
40-IV'ur week Unmediately. prinCiple of the inadmIssibility of 

.., the' Jnter!erence of toreign powers 
Driver saleSInen get a I<U.LLlII:'... the Internal' affairs of Korea," 

tee of $12.S0 a l day. The 
had asked $13.50, compared Gromyko said the Soviet Union 
$10 under the old contract. found it impossible to take 

Army Reports First 
U.S.. Solc:fier Casualty 

W ASHINCTON (JP) - The Jlrmy 
has notified RalPh B. Walsh Sr., 
of Massillon, Ohio, that his son, 
Pvt. Frederick J. Walsh, was 
.wounded in aetion in Korea. 

The army said thill -was the 
·flrst casualty notification ' sent 
from here since the 'filbting 
started. 

in United Nations meetings 
with the Korean questlon 
"by virtue oC the U.S. 

ment" the delegates ol ned 
had not been admitted to 

...... urij'v council. Keeping Red 
on the outSide, Gromyko 

meant that it was "lmpossi
for the security council to 
dtjcision8 which have legaJ 
" 

to the invasion ot 
Korea by North Korean 
the American note said: 

KOre~h Front Stabilized 
of the generally known 
close relations between 
and the North Konan 

the U.S. eovernment asks 
asaurance that the USSR 

take up!)n itself the re
- for this unprOVOKed 

attack and that It 
influence with the 
authorities towards 

lmrneu'l. withdrawal 01 their in-

. Hamilton 
Chairman 

He explained that he would not 
dJscuss any matter of strategy. 

At the President's order. U.S. 
planes and warships are already 
blasting at the Russian - trained 
invaders. 

tucl)' It ... lan Ilt~tloll 

In other fast - breaking devel
opments: 

1. Diplomatic authorities stud
Ied Russia's flat rejection of. 
U.S. request that Moscow halt 
the fighting in Korea. 

2. President Truman met with 
his military and diplomatic high 
command pt the White House late 
in the day. 

3. The navy disclosed it has 
dispatched II 27,000 - ton :Ilrcraft 
carrier, the 13,600 - ton cruiser 
Toledo and two destroyer divi
sions from the U.:;. west coast to 
Hawaii. 

Wateh Europe 
On a broader scope, the na

tion's defense I'hl~fs carefullY 
scanned reports of Red trooP 
movements In Europe. and., the 
Middle East as lI 'po ible It¥J )( 
of Russin's intentions. 

MilitarY informants old the 
final decision on the use of U.S. 
troops in Korea would depend on 
these factors: 

I. How e!lecUvely Amel'lcan 
planes. beset by bad weather. can 
help th.row back the Communisl 
Invaders. 

2. Whether the South Korean 
army, now reported rallying, con 
hold fast against the tank - led 
invaders without rround support. 

IlllAian War ., Nerves 
On the basis of lat~st pri va te 

reports, there was apparently nO 
solid ground for bellet that ,Rus-
sla is gettln, set to ienlte U\e 
spark ol World War lIl. 

OVe.(Seas rj!ports told of 1'lili
lary move&pear the YUjp)slav bor
der and alon', the frontlen of 
Turkey and Iran - moves that 
ml&hl»e ~thUII 11)0", rthan the 
us611l lIummer trainlng maneuvers 
or POSlibJ.y a new outbur,t of the 
MO~S2w-dlr~tec;l "war cl nervb." 

Army Plane ' Crash 
Kills Crew of Four 

SMYRNA, TENN. (JP) - A big 
troop - carrier from Sewart alr
force base here crashed in Ala
bama Thursday. It was the sec
ond wreck ol a C-1I9 packet from 
this base in 19 hours. 

The airforce launched an im-

IlITVRNING .' .OM TU 
FRONt. Gen. Dou,l~ ~laoAr. 
tbur arrlvtcl al Oanecla air field 
Ilear Tok,o nnanda)' alter a 
.. rUe a. the booUllr lille In 
South Korea. 

Back from Korea, 
MacAr1hur Readies 
AHack Ships, Planes 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) "" - Clant 
B-2 's and other Amft'ican war
plan caused widespread dam
age to mllit ry t r, til in Com
munist - Invaded South Kore 
Frldll)', Gen. Oou(,,'1 MacArthur 
announced today, 

Flv enemy aircraft wer shot 
down. There were no U.S. 10sses 
r ported. 

B-28 bombers. F-80 j ts and F-
5J slngl - ngln Mustanp join
ed with the Super(ort.a in bomb
lnr and nratin, North Konan 
Red positions throughout the Seoul 

rea. To,eth r ttl y m,d a total 
of 183 ruellls. 

MacArthu,'1 stlmmary Indirect, 
Iy denJed assertions by the ,North 
Kore.:Jn radJo that U.S. bombers 
had attacked the Communist cap
Ital at Pyong-Yan,. Only the sec
tor nround Seoul WaJ mentioned 
specilically In the announcement. 

The F-51', entered the sky war 
for tbe fint lime. Actin, as es
cor!... they dlspo ed of four out 
of the !lve northern planes de-

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP) _ Gen. stroyed for a total of 12 .Ince 
Douglas MacArthu.r's key otllcers the Red invasion began last Sun
hastened preparations today to day. 
use the ships lind plan of three A sixth plan Wh marked down 
nations In Intensified attacks on as proh:lbly d tfOyed and two 
Communist POSitiON in Soulh damaged by th F-80 Ihootin, 
Korea . stars. 

Authoritative sources said Mac- Deftnclen Oounterat,"" 
Arthur already has ace pted the The battle of Korea was .1a-
oflllr of Great Britain ond Aus- bllized on th critical central 
traUa to use their n val units, front just south of fallen Seoul 
il)c\udln, alrcralt carriers. He also Ilnd a counterattack hurled the 
I. studyln, the us of land-bl ed Reds [tcm the city's Klmpo alr. 
AUstralian planes (rom Japan. port. ' 

. MacArt.hW' tw-A4Id 'J'h TM nl wtlt t.ported 
from a bold tiJght to the Kat an to have driven about el,b1 mUes 
fl"ht put1n, wblch a North Kor- .outh of the Hall rivet ~ptb 0( 
.lj..O"lii/ller tried to attack h un- Se.oul Thqrs<ill)', but M~c~ur 
armed .. .trllflSport pillne. 'On his vlillt to thllt secfot' of Ute 

As his famed "Balaan" 111)- front saw no vldenee' of It 11\4 

proach~d the air bas or Suwon. brl-line oltiioers aid the Reds 
20 mIles south of Soul, a North had . not ('ro ed th Jlan In th.iJ 
Korean fighter trl d to g t In (or IIrt'a. 
an aUock. ElI'men ot the U.S. I'Ifth 

A lwln-fuselai Mustlln, drOVe! Ilnd 20th airfol'Ces carrled out the 
oll the northerner beCore It could daylong 80rtie without 1011 In 
open !~. ircro(t or personnel. The 20Ul la 

Later, while he conCerred with the SupcrlQrt group based on 
his senior officers lit Suwon, rour Gu m, an sy 1,200 miles soutb
Russion-made planes attacked the lI~t of Seoul. 
city. One bomb hll th air!i Jr:! . MacArthur said the B.29'. left 
Another landed haH a mil from extensive damoge to hon,ln, rUb
where MacArthur was conCerring. woys and equipment at Seoul', 

Undeterred, MacArthur and his Kimpo nlr{leld. There was no 
party went on to the front on the mention of how many participatecS 
south bank o[ the Han river It In the ti!'$t Supertort ullU. 
the southern cutskirts of Soul. Wtatbcr AI4I P..,.es 

Mac:\rthUf seem'ed soti.sfled The l tatement IIIld Ule weath-
wlt/l What he saw. He immedlate- er clcared over Korea, aldin. 
Iy l$sued ,6rders to ,aid the U.S.- making the: .()pcraUons the 
trqined Sou~h Korean arl1lY. S'Occessful since the Ko(e~ 

1;IIs fi~st wa~ 10 have destroyed fenslve aellan. · ". 
the ,1st bridge over the Han ,Iver The American pil9ts des~ 
south of Seoul. Other measures five tanks anti at 1,.1. ~ 
are expected soon . . This will In- t<jlgether with theIr' lI«~ael, 
cluBe Illl the aid he can give thc MaeA.r\1rur re()OTted. tfl(bt 41fe 
south from supplies wltbln h is trucks wete listed lis dama or 
command. probablY destroyed. 

, The northerners have a ~aeh-
Ten British "Yllrships tn~ludl~g head about 20 miles lon, Qtend

.he 13,ooO-:lon alIccatt carner Tn- l ing from Kananun IOUth Sam
umph are an .Japanese water now. chok, 40 miles lOuth of \h bont .... 
Two Australian destroyers arc due U.s. naval vessel' a ed 1eV-
here tomorroW'. An Austr lian elal point! alon, this achheacl 
oir unit has been maintained in which the headquarters • 
c~nlral Japan for several yellrs. described as "only a w mjl .. 

MacArthur bas authority to use deep" North Korean DIlVal IUlltI 
American carriers In Far Eastern,' also 'were attacked by U-.S. War
waters and Intends to do so soon, hip bUt no de\aUs were ·11 .... 
Informants said. ' . 

mediate investigation. I~dia SUpports UN Stand 
The crew of four died In the • 

Mabie Recov~n • . 
Aft.r Stroke first crash near Nuhville, . 20 On Korean Intervention 

iriUes away. WedaescM)i' cl'M. NEW DELliI (A') - India , the 
by the as· ~~2f. Jl.1lra~l*n JI1ir!1.Jort bi"eat nOD"CorumrEnis power in 

of representa- ta bell ¥y., jumped to aafetY. As' . d ay nlt/tt __ ": tdW Imotiler C.l~, • ..stic- trona .teutl6 ty I'JIOrt oNb' 
elected (. ~~ ~Itlt~~, bo*ciit~~- United Nation polley for atopping 

~f. E. c. ~bl'~Allr SI! ~ ,,,,, . 
pa t~?ias ~pOr .1 p • 

, vice-pres1dl¥'tl 'eId.' netir ~'!teld, AlI .. :a~ t¥ KD~ conflict with a'llied 
IeCretary; t1reTeiIp_iee .:rver from Dec:ltfl'. ~ foree. . • 

inl" Thunday nltbt by bls ' at
teod.ing physician. 

Mallie h. been at ~ \01-
pital since he wlfB a~~ ~. 
day morninl, sWferln, ' trqia a 

t!;eas\irer. Two ~ the crew of five OIl , 3 "11'e~e was no indication as to 
of an SUI rouU I1)iSalon were hurt. 'J'1!e wh,ther. India would offer ma-

. pra~lI'f.ivU destl'Ofed. , ~l ai41 ·io lCjoria. I· , PRtiMltrM1 -
standing eom- , ' • 
. et~-ThII" ~ , ,.. ' .. • f III ,., , J .. ' • I • . 

WllliRleclt~h~eC~ House Sends $1~Biliion ', Tal 'Cilf to Senate! 
W ASHINGTON (~ - A bill 

sIashlnl exclae or "nuJaaoce" 
talles by 'l.Ol-blllion I year IlDd 
raWnt \evles on laree corpora-
tion by '4'3-mtllion wu ram-

mern~rsalao med through the 'house ThutBday 
four co:- by a smuhln, 3'15 to 14 vote. 

Memb~Jlp, l'inance, It now a0e5 to. the leftate. 
IlDd In- where an ~certain tate· awalla 

I~ In view of , ~ . KDrepu 'war 
and . the .ren.e 1n ....... ~Dal ... W,· 
tl00. t .. .• ,.t.'. ~ ,r't :. 

The · n'fHIUre w'oOld C!Ut tile ' eS
Palll clIes, mally lat ·&hem lmpOsed dn 

l.eWII. World War 11; .tjeWelJy,' ftrli 

pocketbooks, movies, telephones, inserted to make tl)e bill ...,. 
baby bottle warmers and scores proof. U President Truman ba~ .-w 
oC other items. that if exdlet were cut. ~ 

'. "'fete I'roeI" Bin must be voted e .... bere. 
Republicans lolned Democrats IIa7 .... , ~ • • 

in UIe overwhelmine bouse vote Tbe exdle reduotioDt ""t 
&tter , Utey tailed in a drive to become ~Heetlve Sep\embeW 1 
iet .. III!parate vote on a bill cut- Gl' October 1 - if 1heft . lit 1111 
tinl excise taxes only. tax cut at all COIlgeIIional 1IM-

.Tbere was overwhelmioc sup- ers aaret the ultimate fa. of 
pott -in .th. bouse for cuttin. the bill may be tied to the KOnn 
tb,e exdIes, but. Republleall5 blt- war. n more money fW Amerl
tldJ' foupt other sections of he I2n flpUbg eq\Qn\ent ... le
ilill . ...... col'pOration tax Incre~ quired, tile · bin ., l?e npIaeW 
-attecUnl' corporatlons making 1Vfth o\hvr increuJni-:bot · ~. 
!bOn! than $l8'f,OOO • year - was dudnt - meL • . . 
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U.s. Intervention in Korea 
Guest Editorial by 

Pror, Vernon Van Dyke 
l'oUllcal clence Departmcnt 

Tear 'Gas' 

'i 

Hancher, faculty, low Citians: 

I • 

: and to be a frankly Mosco -con
nected, if not Moscow-co '('Ued 
regime. 

No U.S, Puppets 
"It is not OUI' habit tO' sct up 

puppet governments in ot~r parts 
of the world and support them . 
As a I'esult thel'e was no laction 
in China which we COUlU,<I, ml[lOl" 

whereas Russia support the 
well organizcd !Mao regime. 

"The collapSl of our Influence 
In, China seeJq to bc that slm-
JI'le and lorlc , I 
"Our proble9s in other parts of 

A~ia are scately less complex, 
but ii we ar/ to stand firm at 
nny point it probably should be 
in Korea. A at this date. there
fore, and wi'" the facts at hand, 
it ,seems to me that the Presi
dent's decis~n was conee\." 

; . . 
1:'1'01. M'Fi\lal'd Lampe, direc

tor, of the UI school of religion, 
ag~'eed wi Mr. Truman's deci
sion. 

Lampe, vhose brother was a 
misdonarr in Korea all his life 
until ret~ment last year at 70, 
said he grees with his brothel' 
that aid y the United States un
dcr the aneticn of the UN will 
preserve Korean integrity and 
m'1Y prf;erve peace. 

"I~'t kn)w how much of a 
powd keg the Korean situa
tiou II be," he said. "My own 
react n Is that the United 
Stat had no other .recourse as 
a II: ber 01 the UN. 

"The question is whether ~I) I no fight, so he stayed on. I attack upon the w(\l'ld govern· 
United States should go bey "He kept going as lar s Be ment. 
the 38th parallel. If they go In could and no one called Iils blf.,r Plan to End Arrressiolt 
North Korea, the North ~orea until he got to big he thought he "The world government would 
most surely would rise up a could whip the wOI·ld. have a strong and unified world 
join (.hem." . "The U.S. policy Ihls t(mq ,.,as militarY torce, two-third 01 the 

To Illustrate the reaction of t'- to coil Stalin's bluff. A~ a resUlt, world's population and 85 per· 
North Korean people toward tllll the prQbabilities are Ihat We W¥t'( cent of its Indush'y. No potential 
Soviet government, a year ago II have a war. I don't belle"e $t lip aggretsor would dare aUack such 
Seoul 52 Presbyterian church dare$ go to war at this time a wrrld government 
had been formed entirely by 0lli\ 'vt'l" I './). 1 "tf South Korea had been a 
from Korean refugees fJ;om Noli e OJ! r Wly to , sh, .. member In a wqrld rovernrp' .. t, 
Korea. who c!capcd to Seoul to mill I. to caU hl8 blut~ .~ t. the North Koreans WOUld ~ver . . . .~rt. • , I ~ 
away fl'rm commumsm. .' "t 1l tl.o 't thO k st ' IIh ' is I..... havp /a\lll bed 'heir Inv.. ' 

Koreans Rplirlol\S ,t l ,~ . In 11 /' .,. ... y "II the u"'(cd St tor nqw 'at<. 
The Pre~bytctl;n , chu)'ch , s ~or 'w·r·, ~e I~ ju~t tryln~ to biutf the lead in 'i~rrnin: a ~ W'pfIlt' at>~~ 

stl'ong in Korea Lampe said alld I~~I! the fal ea~t chunk'. by ei'nmcnt, wo \Vj!1 end ' the 'hael' 
(here wCI'e about. 40 such chu'c s rlI'lunk, H: !s f~llowJ!lg Hiti r's . .lJ' 
in Scoul be(ore, I' ' • (lId. motto . . Don.t d.intllld L· ~e 

"The situation ' of cbu~e ' i Ii world al!,a,t o~~~, del1)Qnd It l JI.
sel' ioU! one," Lampe sald. ," e,tlc at a tJill!'!. 
I;'t'ocedlll'c of lhe U.S. govel'nn t . ,*.. 
~s I undersland il has .Deen Ilo: i\hy . .J. fl,eWltlatl Toomey, lp! ~
correct one in Hght f I the 'e s .. ldcrtt of the Johnson county U (t
tence of the UN." t': ed World ~cderalllt.s, lind tlllIJld 

"What has been dOllb. sb l,j1r M. Stanley" ,' A3, ,Muscat!ne, ~e.m-
incvitable llnd legally justille bel' 01 Inc Fe~el:a.lisis nstkha) 
the UN." 'executive , counoll, Issued a I j?lllt 

o 0 >It statement on the Korean ends. 
Atty. Clair E. Hmniltort, _ Th<lY said; , 

mander' of the local AI/lCrlcall . "Wo commend , PreslQcnt TI'u-
gion post. said: ,'" man's use 01 A'rneric<\n air and 

"The American polley a' Is 11aval Lorces to defend South 
time in regard to the COJnfflIl 's& Korea against CommunIst inva
invasion of South I(nea Is lit ~ibn. In such a clear' case of IIg
what it should have 'been In grcssion, thl~ Is the only acUon 

the United State could tak,. 
"However, the Korean war i

c:reases the desperate urrtn~y I 
I 1Il\llted world 10ve .... 1II t 
.t~ollr enourh to prev.eat t .. 

"SIll'&! of ,aur_on. The U It d 
Statell. as a .:lverelCl) nation, . • 
c,nnol lully prot~ct Iny natlyn that Russfa or her satellites will 

'aralns'. a,rresslon. attack some other nati(n and 
"We are pledged to defend pillnge us into World War III. 

South Korea and even' stationed "It is 100 lato to prevCl'lt lhe 
Q perl11~nent rrtilitary misMbn in tragtc and tlangerou~ attack ' upon 
Korea to baCK up OUr plellge. yet South Korea: We still have tllne 
this did not pt'event the Com- to prevent future 'Comillunist ag
munist invasion of South Korea. gression it we act Quickly." 

World Government Urred ~ • • 
. "There ~ onlJ one '+lay in ~tty. Edward W. Lucas, county 
which future attacks of this sort Democratic chairman, said we 
can be prevtn~ed : We must make had to resist the Russians sooner 
the peace-loving world or:? nabian at later as long a~ we were in .the 
[or purp\lses of peate and ,defente cord WOL 

by forming a limited world gov- "The attack on outh Korea 
ernment. Is all a detlnite part of a ovitt 

1935 when Hitler 
the Saar basin. 

"Such a world federation would plan to test the Americans," he 
not interfere with any nation's said. "If we hadn't resisted the 
form of government, economic Communists In 3uth Korea, 

march Into system or way of life. BuG it they would have struck else· 

men 
No Bluffinr 

Hitler had instructed 
to withdraw if they 
slightest opposition, but th 

t t~c 
e was ' 

SALTILLO, MEXICO lIP) -
Two tough Mexican miners were 
rescued Wednesday aft 102 
hours underground in a vcd-in 
mine tunnel. 

Fellow miners wno hjd been 
working around the clot< for 
marc than four days du them 
out. The pair, Francisco Aguilar 
and Apolonio Sanchez, tjOk rc
fuge in a hollow in ti tunnel 
wall and breathed air ich fil
tered in through the pi! of rock 
and earth. They were 'ken to 
the hospital here after a ing for 
- and getting - a bot ot te
quila. 

Where 58 Perishtd 
BENTON HARBOn, }hCIL (lfl 

- The navy and coast g~rd Wed
nesday halted their se rci} for 
bodies and wrcckage fl m the 
DC-4 Northwest airlln 'Which 
crashed in Lake Michi n with 
58 per~ons aboard. 

Spokesmen said bo servlces 
would assist the civIl a rOJ)autics 
board in the invesllg' Ion 'but 
"therc appears to be I Use to 
furthCl' search." 'I' 

UEASE FIRE ORPER 

would create the only ,kind of where." 
united front against aggression ~.. 

which can really be effective. Atty. William F. Morrison, 
,,"If th~ convnunlit Of loPs county Republican chairman, said 

joined a. world rol'trume.lrti thb he heartily apprc.ved of the ,Pres
would have to lurrellder their ident's action. 
armaments to It afld wed. po· He said he didn't think there 
lice would be .'-.tlolle4 In 311 was much danger ot war because 
n.tlolli to prevFnt rearmament. the South l{orean invasion was 
"But if Russia ret uses to jQin, just a test to see what we would 

u world government With~ut R~s~ do. 
sin' C'un. prevent aggression: An at- "President TruITlan's action was 
tack. upon any nation within a the best way of in, uring pcace," 
worlct government would be an I he said. 
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U N I V. E R 5 I T Y CALENDAR 
1JNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are cheduled 

hi tbe President's otflce, Old CaplloI 

Ii'rlday, June 3t 'und" • July 9 
8 p.m. - Summer session lee· I 7: 15 p.rn . - SUllday evclling 

lute - recital, Kurt· .Janssen, Mac· vespers, Pl'oC. N. V. Riasallovsky, 
bride auqltorlum. "Religion and Moral Up rest In 

~unda~ lull! Russia." West approach to Old 
7_15 p.m. ~ , Suhlfdy evening Capitol (or Con gr e It at ion a I 

vespers: Pro. Hcw Hober\ , "Ile- church in case of rain.) 
Halon.! 1\1l~ ,Moril Vnre~ ill tJNE. Thursday, July 13 
BCO." WCst approocl} to OId,Cap- 10:30 p.m. - University club, 
Ill" . (or In cllse ~f rain, COil are- brunch, gues~ speaker, Iowa Un· 
g.tfon.l church,) ion. 

''tuesda)" July -4 , 7~30 p.m. - Leclure by Roy 
Il1~epCndcl1ce day, cJllsse ' sus' Blough, prc~idcnt'5 economic ad-

·J,)ClldCi;l. • vi 'ory counclI. hou e chamber, 
Frldar, lUI" , Old Capitol. 

8 p.ln. - SUll1m.er .es. Icc- . ' rlda.)', July 14 
ture, Franel O. Wilcox, d~rt- 8 p.m. - Summer session Icc· 
mertt 'or slate, "The Col ar." lure, Max Lerner, "Amencan and 
loW$. Un;ron band shell (or lIe- the Moral Crises." Iowa Union 
bride HuditorluOl It! case o{~ain . ) band shell. , 

' (ror Ibfo ... .maUon fer. dlnr dates bey ond tlli! oehedule, 
lee reservltlonl In tile Wce or the Pre Ident, Old Vapllol, 

NOTICES 

THE ORDER OF ARTUS, honor 
economIcs fraternity, will hold 
Its fir t summ r me ling Mon
day, July 3 8l 12:15 p.m., In the 
Iowl! Union. Prot E.E. Haaen, 
chairman or the Univcrslty of II· 
linols d portmbll~ of economics, 
will be th IIpe k r. Members at· 
tending ore ur,ed to sign tho ~os· 
ter In the 'olle,e of commerce 
oltlce. 

i 
• • 

For 
grlU11 
have 
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NEAT I N NYLON is Jan UUderdale, 'G'j,TOledo, whJ has 
Monday's street dance, CO-S\,lInsored, by, Union Board a~d 
leather sandals with the crisp. nylon , ca:;~p~. A tiny collar. sill 
th e simple summer dress. 

Speech Cl i8~ '¢ T 'he~ 
Includes Singing, Danc 

Iowa's spet'Ch hancficapped school children 
danCing their way to new speech adjustments. 

Community singing and squat'e dancing are taking 
along with tape recorders and spet)ch drill 
SUI summer speech clinic which 

, 

1 

Man'age licenses were issued 
Thursday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Bernard E. Clark 
and Ruby D. Whetstine. both of 
Jowa City; Carl H. Phelps and Va
da Roose Conklin , b61h of Cedar 
Rapids; Jerome Kelty and Illene 
Eklund, both of Davenport, and 
John B. Martin. Wayland, and 
Ruby Smith, Mt. Pleasant. 

through Aug. 4. --1-------4 - -------------
Speech therapy is broader 'll'~e Chl'ffon Pl'e 

than a clinIcal program, accord- III 
ing to Mi ~s Eleanor Cohen, co- ., I 
ordinator of the summer clinic . .. ddol to look at, cobl 

The clinic's purpose is to give I tool to make. ", , 
the student a chance to speak I I G:ooonut Dime Chiffon 
wUhout fellr, and to provide the dessert the housewife 
lormal means for tra ining and 'Iltes 6n those hot sultry 
correcting the speech handicap- thi!' refrigerator 'does ~he 
ped, she said. stead of the oven. ' 

Recreation Program The crunchy" graham 
crust ' can be pu t togeth 

Refreshing Dessert 
.1 graham "racker pie shell 

Dlssblve the gelatin in the hot 
water and add the salt and lemon 

- juice. Chill this mixture until 
slightly t\'tickened. Then place it 
in. a bowl of ice water. and beat 

, with a rotary eg!! hea ter until 
fluffy and thick like whipped An extensive 'ecreation pro

gram .has been set up to provide 
means lor overcoming social !>ar~ 
riel', lacing handicapped children. 
AI Tni mmesch , A4, Dubuque, boys 
recreation director said "(pe pro-

time< nd stored in the n!ln.:o:"w, cream. 
until chilled. 

I 
The liu1e-fla.vorec,f gelatin 

r~m wlll parallel any recreation 
program these 64 children w?uld 
have in their home communities." 

is whipped until fl4ffy, 
in~ the crust, topped with 
ped cream and sprinkled w 
conut. 

The clinic has been geared to 
meet the individual needs of the 
students while maintaining a 
broad approach to speech trerapy. 

Here is the recipe 
Lim!! Chiffon Pi~: 

House Clinicians 
For eJtampl~, the formal pro- ' 

gram and the recrel! tion a im~ , 
have been combined by providing 
h cuse clinicians at the dormitor-
1~1l', Howard and McChesney 
houses. 

The function of these clinicians 
ls to see that the practices used 
in the short drill ~ess ions are jn
corporated intq ever;yday activi
ties of the' children. • , 

Howard house, the boys dormi
tory. will alternate with McChes
ney house as the secial center dur
lng the summj!T. 

Physical education studenls will 
supervite the planned outdoor re
creation program every atternoon. 
A full social program has also ' 
been provided. 

Tuesday and Thursday are 
movie nights for the children . " 
Wednesday nights the dramatic 
art department is providing story 
tellers fe r the younger childl'en ~ . 
A drama program is planned ,[or I 
the older liudents. 

1 package 
gelatin 

1% cups hot water 
1/ 3 teaspoon salt 

• 2 teaspoons lemon juice 
,), cup cream, whippeP 
1 cup shredded coconut, ut 

.' Fold in about one-third of the 
whipped cream, and turn the fill
ing into the pie shell. Spread the 
remaining whipped cream over 
the filling, sprinkle with coconut 
and chill. 

To make the graham cracker 
pie shell, mix together one-half 
cup of melted butter, one and 
one-half cup of fine graham 
cracker crumbs and two . table
spoons of sugar. 

Press the ba tter firmly on the 
bottom and sides 01 an eight
inch pie pan, and chill thoroughly. 

Movie parties in town will be 
plonned on Friday nights. Week
ends will be devoted to outdoor l , 
Ilctlvitles such as swimming and , A RT THE HOUSEWIftl DESERVES r n bot,. sultry days Is 
picnics . , C'Jconut Lime Chiffon pie-It .oes not require baking. Made with 

Saturday night will be party I a cr'!sp ( raham cracker crust and fluffy lime gelatin filling, this 
night at the individual dormltor" I pl~.''w1l1 rate as a favorite l umater dessert with the fa mily. 
~ -

Thimmesch said a tournament 
athletic program Is planned. 
"Cllnic students arc not interested 
In individual competition but in 
IIroup eports. Tentative plorts are 
being mode to play orne city 
tenms." 

Clinic Personnel 
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Studying at SUI Stern, Steigleman 
Write for Quarterly 

Two from I.C. to Aft nd 
Florida Elks Convention 

Among the foreign students at-
tending SUI this summer, i5 a 
woman who is a supervi50r of the 
secondary and normal trllining 
schools in the Philippines. 

Two SUI Journal' rtI instructors. 

She i5 Aurora L. Samonle from 
Manila, here to study for a mas- • 

Bernard ~tem and Waltl'r Steig
leman, had articl published in 
the June issue of Journalism 
Quarterly. 

Dr. WilUam H. Ward, xalted 
ruler of the Iowa City Elk lod 
and Cloyd U. Shell Y. t ex
alted ruler and past cllitrici dl'pu. 
ty of thl' lodge, will atend he 86th 
Grand lodce ('OTI\' ntion in 1I1mi, 
FII ., July 9-13. 

Th.irty thousand EI . rep -
senting eVl'ry statl' and territory 

ter's degree in combined English 
and education under a new pro
gram offered by the SUI English • 

Stem's article reports on ('On
tent analysis of techniques in 
handlioe local eovenunent news in 
three Iowa newspapers. It is called 
''How local Governmental News Is 
Handled By Three DalUes." 

in the United Stat • are xJ)t.'Ct..id • 
to at tend the ('Onventlons. Gf'n. 
Georg C. Kenny, comlTWlndiDg 
general of the US. ai r(orce's nir 
university , will be a f ature s pe<lk
er. 

department. After receiving her 
M.A., .she will return to her posi- • 
tion with the Philippine bureau of 
public schools. 

English, which is compulsory 
throughout t/le Philippines school 
system, i5 tbe ' ~edium of ill5truc
tloll from firs ,rade , ~,;ou'h ~ol-
lelJe, Miss Samdnte 5aid. I, ; ~ 

Second &0 S'udy, in P; S. 
,iJChiJdren in ~he ~nd' aJl;o ~~arn tr. read and ' Wtite their. paUve 
1V:l)guage and Splml.h, whleh' be
came a reQulrem~ht tck nigh 
Rhbol studehts by legislltive ac-
,prti las~ :re'lr, I I ' 
I A IlTora Is the second one of her 

family to come to the United 
States to study. Her brother c'om
pleted his medical studies in Man
ila nnd is an intern at the Evan
gelica I Deaconess hospital in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Among her brothers and sis
ters at home, one sister holds a 
master's degree and Is teaching 
in the elementary schools. Anoth

. er is in high school and two are 
attending college now. 

Aurora brought with her sever
al articles of women's wear fash
ioned of pin a cloth, an unusual 
ivory-colored fabric woven from 
pineapple leaf fibres. 

Besides handkerchiefs of this 
material , she has blouses, dolles, 
table-runners and a small purse, 
hand-embroidered. 

Among the native costumes she 
packed was one which her grand
mother wore. It is called the 
"Maria Clara" and is a replica or 
the heroine's dress described in 
the early 19th century novel, "Noli 
Me Tangere" (Touch Me Not) . 

Red Slippers 
The Maria Clara has a red and 

black stripped satin skirt, a sheer 
blouse and a triangular kerchief 
of the sheer embroidered fabric. 

With it are worn red plush sJip
!lers with beaded toes. This cos
tume is appropriate now only at 
folk dances or on special occasions 
to show the evolution in lashion, 
she explained. 

A white formal gown of eyelet 
material has a bolero and sequil')S 
are stitched on the flared sleeves. 

A "more modern" formal gown 
of lilac colored satin is styled with 
a bustle and cluster ot flowers. I 

Hand-woven table runners, All
kins and dolles are made by mo.ullr 
tain villagers and are sold to 
tourists as a rule, she said. ria
tives prefer to buy the macl')ipe
made articles [rom the United 
States, she explained. 

Former Prof'essor 
Gets Engineer Post 

Col. Jack J. Hinman, Jr., 121 
Melrose avenue, has been ap
pointed chairman of the national 
defense committee of the Natlonal 
Society of Professional Engineers. 

Hinman is a former professor of 
the SUI department of hy 
and preventive medicine. 

He c:ame to SUI in 1914, and 
took leave of absence in 1940 for 
active military service until he 
resigned his SUI post in 1948. 

The defense committee is con
cerned with the use of registered , 
professional engineers in all 
phases of defense work, Hinman, 
said. . 

Iowa City 
Jaycee 

4th of July 
Celebration 
at City Park 

'Admission FREE 

Pet Show 10:30 A.M. 
Band Muaic 2:30 P~. 
PreMntation of Dairy Empreas 

4 P.M. 
Gala Fireworks Show 9 P.M. 

CARNIVAL ALL WEEK 
Rides and Conceulona 

"Mortality A m 0 n g Editorial 
Workers on Daily Newspapers" is 
the title ol Steigleman's work. It 
deals with a ludy of d aths re
ported amone journalists during 
the years 1945 throuCh 1949. 

Journalism Quarterly Is the of
ficial pub1icatfon 01 the American 
Assoeiation of Teacher. of J'oum
aHsm ilnd the ' 'AuocilUon at Ac
credited ~h091s and Departmen 
of Journalism. 

Club 
Lind 

Installs 
President 

Robert H. Lind was installed os 
presld nt ot the lawn City Rotary 
club at the weekly meetine Tues. 
day at the Je{terson hotel. 
tel. 

A report of the recent Rotary 
International convention In De
troit was made b.Y Lind. Rlchnrd 
T. Feddersen and William L. Nus
ser, delegations to the convention. I 

For Delicious Meals 
Eat at Momls Cafe 

MOM'a Cooldn9 i.a ReaDy 
Somethill9 to Shout About. 

MOM'S CAFE 
1%9 lV, BQrllncton 

O~n 6:" 8.m. h 1:30 1I .m. 

LOOK! 
I 

I 
Superior 11400" 

A PIIIUPPINE FOR. 'rAL GOWN fa hlon~d or iliac alln was 
brouj:ht from home by Aurora L. amonte, G, l\fanlla, when she 
came to I this ummer. he i hown modellne the rown at 
Currier hall where she live while wllrklnC on a masler' devee 
In edueatlol\ and Enell h. 

Student Church Groups 
WESTMIN TEIt fELLOW . 1111' Luncheon '35 c~nUI . 8:30 p.m . DI ..,u Ion . 

'Reg. 

Ethyl 

'23'~~pmd 
25'~:pmd 

Siturday. 8 ,un. O~n h Oll • 
Su nd ay. 8 p .m. Fellow lllp . upper. 

Kath ie Beckman Js IUPpt'r chairman . Fun 
slnalna. 7 : I~ I).m. JO in In Unlvcralu' 
VfJPer prol'ram to be held on thf! weill 
a pproach to Old Capllol. Prof How Rob. ,1. will 'peak on VNESCO. 

Tu. day, Fellowl hlP plcnl. at Lake 
Macbride. ArranllemenU will be com
pleted at the .... lIow.nlp upper on Sun· 
da y nl,hL 

Wedne.day, 7 pm, W~"tmJnatpr choir 
rehea r .. l under direction or Prot, 
Thomas Muir. 

Lt'TIIERAN • T DEN1" 

TIUNln' EPI 8COP I. T DENT 
Friday. ~ : 3Q p.m. Tr1 nlty Club Imn

rit"o coupltt) picnic. up~r pavilion, City 
""rk. 

. al\lrda~·, I p .m. Rehu .... 1 lor " Trial 
')~# Jun'" 'see nOltl . 1 p.m. Choir re~ 
hearu!. 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy communion end 
broakl .. l . IO : 4~ a·m. Hol~ communion. 
3 p.m. Canterbury p Icnic, meet at 
Pariah house. 

Wed nfl',cjay. 8 • • m. H o ly communion 
nd br akin t. 
' note' Th~ Canterb ury club will pre· 

.nt Gilbert and Sullivan'. "Trial by 
Jury" J uly 29 Pmducllon I. under U, 

Sunday, 2c30 D.lT'I . Fint £nKU l h Lu- dlret"llon o r Rtc.hurd Lu tton. and wil t be 
tfltr' ~ tl'4cnb "'Ill m ~t 81 Ih ,· Stu- . Ive" In T rinity rorl h IIou e. Any tu
""~t H~ll' {or ~Unl(. dent I"ternled In In,ln, I~ Ihl. op-

GA~I~lA DE1.1·A aJ I pm. 5alurday. a t the ? lrl h hOu • 

.-----CIGAREnES 
AD 

Popular 
Branda 

-~. I 

l 

Corton 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. . ,. hi :11 - Cbr~lville l-I rrclla ore Inv ited 10 ntl nd the reh ar- , 

Sun<lay , 5:30 p .m. Vesper •. ~ : 4_0_p_.m_. _1 ~~20_E_._C_O ... ,II_.':..e_,_l-r..,-t.~_--,.;--..,_ • __ '====~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FASHIONABLE LUGGAGE 
aids tone to your 

VACATION ENSEMBLE 
For fashion combined with valu •• for the wideat .. Iaction 
of permanently matchable pa ttern. ill eTery wcmted 
size and shape. choose your va ca tion eDMJDbl. now 
from our all·star line. 

VACATION SPECIAL 

Two piece Mta ... . . . . 22.50 
Other seta from 18.50 - 100.00 

Leather Brief Cases and Bri4,f Bagl 

• 
• 
• 

HARTMANN 

SKYWAY 

PLAn 

AIR DEB 

SUPERFORTRESS 

3,25 - 30.00 

Also .•. Notebooks ••• L'Qundr\i Mailing Cases 
• - I 

T~e summer clinic staff Include! ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hultman, 
~lllersburg, boy's house parents; 
J ack Ross, P t mona, Calit., boy's 
proctor ; Mrs. Noda Colwell, Iowa 
Ctty/ McChesney houle motherl 
MI~s Kay Craib be , Toronto: 
Can\ldn, alrl's proctOI'. 

Mrs. J une Foncs, Burlingame, 
Calif., Is recreation supervisOI'1 
and Mrs. Mary Brown of Batavia, 
~, Y., is nul' e tel' the group. 

Would you like to spend the day at Lake Mc
Bride? Would you like to take a trip to the 
Amanas? Would you like to eat at any of the 
nearby towns? Would you like to take a trip 
around Iowa City? Or do you have a train liThe Leather Good. Store With Th. Leather Door" 

House clinlcinns are Bob Milli. 
ard nnd Audr y Kirsch, New 
York, N. Y. 

Frederic Durley, speech clinic 
II)8tructor supervised the genera I 
plnnning of the summer clinic. 

Also helping the boys reet'catlon 
dJrector ore l,loyd Mynll, Prim
Kh ar, Klcth Felgcnhauer, Doven-) 
po~t and Dnvld Bcmurd, Screan, 
Jl1lnola. 

. ) 

Call Yellow Cab, 4 S. Dubuque. ., . 
connection to make? 

or information,and prices '~ 3131 

CO. -. 
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Brooklyn Keep~ Slim Lead in Natjonal League, Ra·ce - I • .' • • . , • 

Bra¥es:'C'lip PHils,'; 3-1; Giants,',T:opple Dodgers 
Bickford Out-Duels * * * * * b* . w*· * Q* C * d* * 6"1' Brooks Don~t Lose 
HeinizelmanforWin Bob Rush Hurls Cu s to· 10 ver ar s, - Ground bySelback 

Red ~Sox [~ounce A's;'l 
Te ' s SCQ~e 36 Runs 

(Al)) ... Iloston's run-whacky Hed Sox out· 
slu gged tl Philadelphia Athletics 22-14 and the two-tcam total 
of 36 run stalJlished a new ~mel'ican league record. 

80S TON (.4» - The Boston 
Braves knocked the Philadelphia 
whiz kids out of a temporary first 
place tie with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers Thursday night as Vern Bick
ford out-duelled Lefty Ken Heint
zelman lor a 3-2 decision. Buddy 
Kerr's two - run single settled 
matters for the Tpibesmen in the 
eighth ~nnin~. despite the.. valiant 
efforts of tne Phlllles', Dick Sis
ler, who' banged out three doubles 
and a single ' in four trips. 

Fleet Sam Jethroe, however, 
provided' • the 15,980 crowd wi th 
its most exciting thrill while scor
ing the first Boston tally in the 
sixth inning. 

That speedster reached base on 
an error, stole second base, his 
18th theft in 64 games. and then 
raced home from there when Earl 
Torgeson grounded out, First 
Baseman Eddie Waitkus to Heint
zelman who covered · the base. 

Losers' 
In Last 

• 
72th Loss 
16 Games 

CHICAGO (.4» - Some choice 
twirling by Bob Rush and a solid 
Chica~o attack, including Ha~]{ 
Sauer's 14th homer, swept the 
Cubs to a 6-1 triumph over the 
St. Louis Cardinals be!o['e 13,'981 
at Wr\gley Field Thursday. 

The ' t riumph evened the series 
and handed the Cardinals their 
12th d.efeat in the last 16 games. 

Rush notched his ninth victory 
against six deteats - and his 
10th complete performance in 15 
starts - with a crisp five-hitter, 
his fourth of the season. 

. The Cubs knocked Al Brazle oU 
the mound in the fifth after maul_ 
ing him for all six of their mark
ers. Sauer's two-run homer in 
the fourth proved the winning 
blow. It followed Phil Cavaretta's 
single. 

... ~ (AP Wirephoto) 

Betore Kerr banged his two
run single, Walker Cooper drove 
safely to left field and Tommy 
Holmes doubled to deep right
center and then had the fas ter 
Sibby Sisti run for him. 

IrhUad.lplnJ.a. _ . . ...... 01' 000 l00-~" I 
.. . • .. .... ..... 4100 001 20.-3 0 1 

IlelDhehnan_ an. Semlnleki Bickford 
and Cooper. 

Fred Mar tin succeeded Brazle 
and held the Cubs to one hit the 
rest of the way. The Cards' lone 
tally came in the second on Bill 
Howerton's triple and Harry Walk
er's double . 

The Cubs added a lhird run 
in the fourth aIter Sauer's cir
cui t wallop and picked up three 
more in the fifth on four l'\it& 
and an intentional walk. 

CHICAGO OUTFIELDER ANDY r AFKO slid hatd ·Into s~c.ond ~be during the Cub-St. Louis Cardi
nal game Thursday in a successful effo,rt- to b.reak UP 1\ doubl\! .play. Pafko wal forced at the base by 
Cardinal second Baseman Red Sch:>endienst who threw the bliLl to first "ase. Shortstop i\tluty Marion 
fielded Bank Edward's greund ball and tossed to Schoendiell8~ for the force play. The Cubs defeakd 
the Cardinals for the second day in a ro\ • 6-1. St. ' Loub won the , 'first' two rames .:>f tlle series. 

• t 

wAsiimGTON '- An invita
tion to Don Winslo-k, former Iowa 
tackle, and Chat'lie Justice, of 
South Carolina, to play in the 
:Collegiate All-Star footgball game 
~~ought an officia l protest from 
l~ aShington Red ski n s Owner 

I
George Marshall Thursday rught. 

Both Winslow and Justice are 
on the Redskins' reserve Jist. 
M~rshall said that foul' of his 
ashington players had already 

cen invited to play in the gam~. 

'The ~ame's contract says thaI 
o more than four players pe 
aken from anyone tepm with· 

lout that team's permission," Mar .. 

(
hall said. 

Those already invited are Eddie 
aBar(m, George Thomas. Hall 

'U ••• _.," 'and Harry Ulinski. 
Washington owner said he 

• the protest with Na
FpotbaH league Commis
Bert Bell. 

Tribe, Sinks Browns 
ST. LOUIS (.4» - The Cleve

Indians' coasted to a 4-1 ver
over the St. Louis Browns 

rsday night behind the six
pitching , of Stove Gromek. 

Pitcher Duane Pil
the door . for three 

runs in the tirst in-

........... ~ IU 0011 000-1 f[ , 

.. " .. ...... Dnn nOD I oli-l 1 ~ I 
k and lh,an; PllleUe, Mar.hall 

SL. Loull .... . . . . . .. . (UO IHNP Otln-I ii !! 
Chi." . .. . .......... 00(1 1130 OO~-41 0 0 

Brasle , Martin (.'5) and !tiee; J Rush 
CO-B) Ind O .. en. LP-Braz l. (r.-~). 110m. 
,un-Sauer (l31h )' 

Jones Tops National . 
League 3rd iSasemen 

Chicago's Cain 
, , ' 

Downs Tigers 
DETROIT (A» - Letthander 

Bob Cain of the Chicago White 
SOK setUed down after a shaky , 
first inning Thursday to beat the 
Detroit Tigers 7-3 and keep them 
from increasing their four and a 
half game American league lead. 

CHICAGO (.4» - Willie Edward 
Jones of the Philadelphia Phillies 
may be another new starter in 
the 17th annual All - Star base
ball game at Chicago's Comiskey 
'Park, July 11. The Tigers toughed up Cain for 

Jones, who answers quickly to two runs and four hits in that in
the nickname of "Puddin' Head," i1ial inning, but could do little 
is drawing away from his Na- against him the rest of the way. 
tional league rivals for the third The White Sox, in the mean
base spot in the national poll to time, kept up their 14 hits off 
pick the fans- opening line-ups Freddie Hutchinson and Relief 
lor the inter-league con~st. Th, Pitcher Saul Rogovin. After De-
20 day balloting being con'ducted 1'01 t got off to a two run lead, the 
by 287 newspapers and radio ' White Sox moved out in front 3-2, 
stations will end at midnight Sat- only to emerge tied at 3-all in the 
urday. ., seventh. 

The latest compilation of re- The Chic~'goans broke loose 
t\.lrns Thursday shows the Dillon, after two were out in the eighth 
S.C., lad with 623,917 votes, 177,- as they banged out four singles 
859 more than Sid Gordon of the good for two runs and a 5-3 lead. 
80ston Braves. They ran the score to 7-3 in the 

First Baseman Walter Dropo, ninth as they mauled Hutchinson 
Boston Red Sox ~ookie, is more and 'Rogovin . 
than 315,000 votes ahead of . his That was ~1I the help Cain need
dosest rival, Ferris Fain of the ed to get his fourth win as against 
Philadelphia Athletics. five losses. 

George Kell, Detroit third base- Chlca,. . .... . ... .. .. 001 01 1 tr~2-7 14 0 , 

man contl'nues to lead as the O.lr.11 .... .. .... 200 000 100-3 9 I I ' Cain 14·.;) 2nd ~ I .. I: lIutchln.on. Bo-
highest indIvidual vote getter ,ovln (9) ond Robln.on. LI'-Hulchln-
with ~56,796. son (8·ul . 

-------and I.ollar. LI'-rllielio. 
-------- .'NOTRE DAME STARS 

Columbus 7. Indlanal)olll (J ,; CHANGE OF DATE CHICAGO ' (.4» - Mike Swisto-
NEW YORK (.4» - The welter- wicz, half back, and Emil Sitko, 

t title bout between Champ- fullback, both Notre Dame stars, 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION I 

WESTERN LEAGUE 1m'I'I!!::!:!!M;~'lmM:!:!9fi'fi 

Ray Robinson and Charlie Thursday were added to the col
cari will be held Aug. 9 instead lege All Star football team which 
Aug. 7. Promoter Andy Nieder- will meet the Philadelphia Eagles 

• il) Soldier Field Aug. 11. 

AMEIlICAN Lt:AGUE AI.. ~AO\lE 
W ! ! I, PCT. GB W L PCT. Gn 

....... " . 3~ ~3 .183 
.::iil "llladl'lp~lla ." .. " .;IB ~6 .B7'1 

, ... . ... ... nfl ~!., .!ii. 
. •. , ......... 31 ~I .SI' 
............ 31 ::0 .nn 

.... " .. 31 IJ4I .GOI 
... " .... 23 39 .~'I 
......... ~U U .3~8 

• 

O.lroll .. .......... 43 ~u .liM 
\~ Ne.. Yo,k . ... ...• 40 :lII .1;4\11 
~l Cleve land . .. .... . . . 3M 27 .!t8jj 

U BOl ton . . .. ...•..... 3D ao .()63 
Wubln,t.n ...... ,. 311 a,i .461 
e lllca, . ........... 211 31 .431 

41~ 
II 
7 

H 
16 

St. Louis ... . , .. , . '!t 4'! .33:1 2'! 
Pbllad.lphla . , .. . . 'rJ H .333 2H~ 

TIIURSOA Y'S BESULTS 
A~E.ICAN LEAO UE 

CI~veland 4. 81. Louis 1 (nl,hl) 
Chlca,o ,1, D.I,oll 3 
Waahln,lon I'!, Ne .. York 1 
Db. l.. 22. PhIladelphia 14 

TOOAY'S PITCIIEBS 
AMERIC~N LEAOUE 

N... York al BOllon (21 (day and 
nl.bt)-Ba •• hl (8-.i) and Lopat (0) VI. 
M .. I~ .. on (~:S and Doblon t9-Q). 

PIIII' .'lphla a' Wa. hln,lon (~) (1101· 
nlr1lU~ •• "a., ( •• 1) and Hoopor (1-1) 
or lIebelb O-~) VI.' Marrer. ( 1-3) and 
Cons.o,n \1·.). . . 

Dol,.11 at Clovoland (nl.hl )-Now· 
bouI.r (U'.) v._ O.,ela (~-4 ). 

81. Lou" al C~lca,o (nl,hl)-Oa,v.r 
(II -U) VI. WI,ht (0-8). 

H~ Are Your Supplies for that 

JUlt 4th, PI(NIC?, 
We hbve the latest in , . 

"ORTAB~E OUTD09R GRILLS 

Also an ample supply of , 
FO~D CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES 

129 W. Court 

Des l\lolnes 7', Omaha 1 

. YOUR FAVORITE BRAND 'Of CIGARETTES , 
Cartoll ............. . _ .................. ; .. ....... : ....... $1.79 

. ' It ~ • • iI I. j 

Hart 
Brand 

M~adow Gold , 

2lar:e 29 
bottles C 

Ib, 

Philadelphia ... 2 for 

FLAVORS 

Enjoy the long 

Fourth of July week 

end in these Mall-

hat/till 

desiglted 

sportshirts 

for cool 

, comfort. Fine short· 

slecve sport shirts 

" and kllit shirts in a 

wide variety of new 

patterns and colors. 

All siZt's. 

Sport shirts 

2.95 to 5.00 
Knit shirtr 

Half or Whole 

W·ITERMELON ' .... .. ... :. .... 11l.·4c 

Larte Jumbo 

, OANTALOU~E ....... : .... 2 ffr 3&c 
E~l:ra Lal'l'e HEAD • 

LETTUOE .... ..... ......... , 2 for 21c 
2 , 

Texas Ceedless 

GRAP'~RUIT ' ~:~. 4 fdr 21c 

·M' E.A T S· ' -'-----DOLO CUTS Atlsorted ... .lb. 41c 

Ih. 41e 

13ROOKLYN (.4» - The New 
York Giants snapped to life in 
the ast two innings Thursday 
scoring seven r\.lns to trounce the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 11-5. 

Ralph Branca, who had pitched 
three hitless innings of relief ball, 
entered thQ eighth with a 5-4 
lead when he suddenly lost his 
stuff. 

8ranca walked Don Mueller and 
granted a single to Monte Irvin 
before Dan Bankhead was thrown 
into the breech. Bankhead got off 
to a brilliant start by inducing 
pinch-hitter Roy Weatheriy !o 
bounce into a double play. Bank
head got two strikes on Bob 
Thomson before grooving a pitch 
tha t Thomson laced to left for 
a run scoring doubie that tied 
the score at 5-5. 

New Yerk " ...... OUI :11111 111:1-11 hi H 
Brooklyn ...... " .ttUI '!lU IDO- Il III ;! 

Ko slo . J"II'!1en un and Westrum, Ca l· 
derone (K) j f[IlU~nr Oranca Cll) Ba.nk
head (8) Pa)l.. (8J Epperly (9) and 
Campanella. WP-Kosio (MooG). LP-
Bankhead (1i":4). U ome runs-Stinky 
(Hrd), eox (nih ). Itobln,on (2-7Ih and 
8th ). ' 

It wat>ne of the weirdest b~scbnll games ever played. Hy Ihc 
time the s ond inning had bccl1 ,------'----
completel 21 runs had bccn Nats Get 18 Hits, 
sccred wi the Red Sox in the 

lead 14-7. , Smash Yanks, 12-7 
From t n on, there wlls ' an 

unending lucccssion of base hits- ~EW YORK 1U'l _ The Washing- 'I 

and walk~ith qine piteherll giv! ton Senators blasted three lne!
ing up 3~ hits lind 21 bases o~ . fective New York Yankee pitchers 
balls. tOl' ] 8 hits Thut'sday and took the 

Oddly ough, only one home rubber game of the series, 12-7. 
run was .·od\.lced in the 2 hour Catcher Al Evans led the batter
and 50 ltinute marathon. J That ing with four hits Hnd Irv Norcn 
was by 'ltd Wi l~ams, who now pumped a three-run homer as thc I 
has smacJtd 24 four-baggers . ,Nllts scored six runs in the fourth 

William drove in six runs to inning. 
hike his RBI total to 80 in ap 'rhe loss was New York's sev-
games. 1 1 

It was lViUiams who broke ,the 
old run lIaking record by doubl r 
lng in th, nipth oft Joe Colf!man, 
fifth PhiBdeiphia pitcher. T.hat 
swat drole in two runs. I • . \ , 
Boston .. t •••••••• • • IiSO I t ·~ 20'!-'!'! 10 I 
I'hllad.lph~ ....... 4ati 011 i!~t)-II ' Ii; 3 

enth jn the past nine games and 
cost them their third successive 
series. 
Washln,hll1 ,"" ' " . I I! " Imu '~Ol- I '! lit .! 
Now York ........ W I OIU DIHI-' 8 I ,I 

lIud .on U·."I) I\nd £van~; O.trowllkl . ~ 
FU'rl ~k (\!), !Sjllnford (.I) and Berra. Lr
Ferrlllic (I-I), Home rLi ns-Noren ((ah), 
~"I'" (t:lh). 

LEWIS SIGNS 
LOS ANGELES (.4» - Speedy 

Slob b.. .. pal (i) Sc""", [71 McDe •• 
moll (8) ... Bat .. : 1I00po,. Sch,lb (I) 
I··owle, ( '!I BurlSeby (7) Coleman W) 
an d 0..... ~.lrolh t~). WI't-Papa! 
( I .~). LI'~Jlo.p.r (?J). llome '0", Woodley Lewis, Univet'si ty of Ore-
William. /tIliI>. gr.n hal~Q~ck last year, Thursday 

_____ ...l..' - I signed a one _ year contract with 
AME.ZCAN ASSOCIATION the Los Angeles Rams of the Na· 

Loubv\\\t. 1J f~h::clQ S 1 J, tional Football league. 
I --------

SPECIALS 'FOR FRI. : ... SAT. - ' MON. 
FREE -

KIDS'!' 
og Food for Pets - Ice Cream for Kids 

Don't Forget to Get Your Entrv Blank 
for the PARD PET PARADE 

CITY PARK· 10:30 a,m .• JULV 4th Store Closed Tuesday 

Ige, 
pkg. 

, 

2Sc RINS, ., ...... . 
Gerber's dozen fo\ger's 

(Off££ 
1 lb. 69c BABy fOOD ca~s 2Sc 

can 

None Such 
SWEET 

PICKLES 
Full Qt. 39 

MACRONETS. , pk~s. 2St 
! I 

Irish 

':': Jar C . 
Potato (hip1 \.~~.' 'Qt 

:.~. : -",-~"'.<:,,-=, 

PARD 

DOG FOOD 
3 ,calls 33c 

SI'RING CHICKENS 
Ib, 41c 

Always a Favorite 

ROAS-T BEEF 
Bake, SI :ce Cold for that July 4th PicnIc 
or for home 
SWIFT PREMIUM Whole or jlalf 

SMOKED HAIS 12 to It lb. av,. &Ie 
lb. 

-J)ulnql\e Brand 

. SLICED BAOON ._ .. 
, , 

lb. ac 
Lean Cut to Your FavorUe Tbickn. 

35 - Cent Bar 

DI~NER I 

,Ih. 10e I 

SUNKI l' Larre Sile 

LEMONS 
SUNKIST Sweet Juic 

ORANGES 
Vine·Rlpened 

CANTALOUPES 

TOMATO 
KETOHUP 

large 14. 19 
oz. bottle C 

Pudding 
3 pkgs,19C 

thlt., 4Ic 

. doz.3&e 

2 for 3&e 

P_O_R_K_O_H .. ~P_S ____ ... j' .... 1, ._Ib ... 83c... ORApois eed ... ~.~~ __ =~:~ 
Try III a Baked Loaf or In a 

Ih.2ge 
Toasted BUll 

FRESH GROUND BEEF . . Ih. &9c' 
~ell Trimmed and Delicious h: T±t~ 
Dubuque 

PIONIO HAM~ ...... .. ............ ,.... , lb. 3&c 
I 

American SI:ced , 

OHEESE 41c , .• " ............................. " ..... lb. 

COMPLETE SELECTION or COLD MEATS 
s 

Crisp Fresh 

LETTUOE · 2 Jumbo 2&e 
h~ad8 

GREEN PEPP~RS or 

DUCUMa!S 2 f(lr l&e 

8 ror 2&( 
Fine Cooklnr RED 

POTATOES "10 ~~~ 41e 
IOWA CITY'S OWN AIR.CONDITlqrtED SUPER MARKET 

, ' 

. , 

, . 

• I 

FinCJ 
For I 

WASil 
law- the ~. 

The 3; 

76 to O. TI, 
is on the ~ 

J it wi~ 
which hal 
1948, eKe'l 
changes. Tn 

Every YOI 
his locai dl 
designtlted I 
aftcr reacl 
birthd'IY. 131 
until he's 1! 

Every YOI 
- unct all 
must be l 

draCtcd int 
21 mun lhs' 
red or 
anolher. 

Actually. 
law has 
1948, no 
the past 18 
enough 
enli stecl 
~ary . 

about 

forces. 
War 

the ar 
between 
12, 945. 

ervice 
12 months 
and June 
draft law 

aLON 

POPE 
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Final Explano~ion Given 'Qivorce Granted 
F D ft' E t · B ·11 To Doris Smi1h or ra x enslon I Dcris Smith, Iowa City, was 

WASITINGTO (AP)-This is' ti sUli1l1my of the new draft 
law- the s'lt'<;tive service act. 'J I 

The s 'nate approved the meaS\lre Wednesday by II vote of 
76 to 0, The house vote, a day earl ierl waS 315 to 4. The bill now 
is on tlw pl'ti '[dent's desk. He undoubtedly will sign it. 

lit will remain Inw until July 9, 1,951.· It iAhe same draft Jaw 
which has been in cHect since --"'-!-I ----------

1948, exccpt for a couple of In addition, anyone reaching 26 
changes. The new law means: is exempt from the draft since 

ohl), those under 26 can be 
Every youth must reltster with drafted under toe law. 

his local draft beard, or a place 
designated by it, within five days There 'are other youlhs who can 
after reaching his eighleenth get deferment from induction for 
birthday. But he can'l be drafted variDus reasons. " 
until he's 19. (Untier the law an exempt pcr-

granted a divorce Thursday in 
district court Irom Harris L. 
Sm ith on grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
Mrs. Smith custody of the two 
children, James, 6, and Janis, 2, 
and ordered Smith to pay $100 a 
month alimony until both child
ren have reached their maturity, 
and to pay Mrs. Smith $50 per 
month thereafter. 

Mrs. Smith also was awarded 
posse.sion of Smith's 1941 Lin
coln sedan and the fEmily's 33-
foot aluminum trailer home at 
Forest View trailer park on high
way 218 north of Iowa City. 

According to the suit, filed 
May 11, the two were married 
Sept. 26, 1942. 

Estimates July Fourth , rallic 
Jam Will Kill 385 Americans 

CHICAGO (UP)-The "worst traffic jam in history" will kill 
385 Americans Over the four-day Fourth of July holiday, natiooal 
safety council estimated Thursday. 

The prediction was made as millions of pleasure- eekers pre
pare to shove off today for beachc , resorts and other vacation 

U.S. Treasurer -
pots. 

The council estima ted that ill 
the 102 hours from 6 p.m. today 

I. 
Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrl",. JACKSON'S ELEC- rOR nu: BEST bu,. .. 
TRIC AND (lIn. RnCH'S Stud III D1n ... .. 
-------------- wllh millo and d ........ . 

GUAttAN l'UD rep_in 10" all mak .. 
OICK: .. y Joe. wily don', )"" Home and AUto radio •. We plcl< UP aod 

doUver. SUTTON RADIO _ TQ.&VlS
ION. 331 E. Markel. DW _ 

)'oUt boy a"\ e:ot)'doped.la oow ti: t 
h"'. In C'O :t:e'!" 

===---::------:-:-:---::-:- JOB : • '"hln" doln,. Lot him 'alk 
EXPEJIT radio ~POIJ" Pldl:II, aDd de- .. m,," I d :d." WlSI BIRDS rLOCK 
lIytry~ WOODBURN SOUND SEIl- TO TIfl: HAWK'S N ·T. I 

VICE. • E. COU.... DIal 11151. _____ _ 

Forgets 

Check 

to Sign; until midnight Tuesday 33,000,000 Typlnq 
vehicles will be on the roads, tra- qmex U'ANS Oil jowllr1. dolhln, 

LcxmIt 

'Bounces' 
11 5 600 bllJ' '1 d I TlfESIS Oone .. 1 Typlnll - lot........ ....100. otc. HOCK-P:YE LOAN. ut~ "lie ng , - Ion ml es an hi - Nollr,. pubUe. Mary V. ,. DubUQUe.. 

burning up 370-million gaUellS of BU'!!!!. "110"1' .~ ISBT Bid" .. Pbon. as ot .. lfll.n LOAKED on 
gasoline. !3J7. "'.",o~AJ •• '~.h · ".. _t. RD..IAIIU 

"11'11 be the worst traffic jam 
in history," council president Ned 
H. Dearborn said. 

Railroads, buses and airlines 

TYPING. Call .. 1200 altor e p .11\. 101 LOAH CO .. 1. E. BurlinctOft. 
outcl.nl t)'pin, ler"lce. 

Auto. for Sale - Used 

WANTED 

CARRIER BOY 
Jor Manville Heights 

Call 82151 

Every youth between 19 and 26 
- and ail betwcen those ages 
must be registered - can be 
clr<lftcd inlo the armeri forces for 
21 mon ths' service, unlcss defer-

son I can't be drafted. But a de
fen'ed person is one who is kept 
out ot the draft' only tor tne 
period of such defcrment.) 

DCfermcrlls-

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for the. plaintiff. Attrrneys 
for the defendant were MesseL, 
Hamilton, Cahill and Bartley. 

OMAliA (JP) - I\n Omaha 
news..l'aper worn a n reported 

'Thursd~y with eonsider<lble glee, 
that n check she received from 
Mrs. Georgia Neese Clark has 
"bounced." 

Not that Mrs. Clark, Whose slg
naturc as Treasurer of the United 
States appears on every piece of 
U, S. currency run off these days, 
didn't have enough money in the 
bank. 

also expected heavy jams of "IIa- 1&4! NA IJ club coupe; 1&42 BUICK 
cation travelers and planned to Spedlll, 4-dOQr; 1&41 !ITUD!BAK~R 

eouJ)e/ I~ FORO tudor. ~e Ih and 
put on extra equipment for the other uud cars u EKWALL MOTORS. + Be:ween 12 and 2 P.M. 

rcd Ot· cxempted for one reason or Conscientious objectors whose 
another. conscience won't let them fight 

Actually, although this druft although they're willing to do non
law has been on the books since combat duty in the armed forces. 

I 1948, no onc has been drafted in Youths who are In important 
the past 18 months. Why? Because farm work or some occupation 

Thayer, Pauley To 
Wisconsin College 

enough youths have voluntarily con~idel'ed necessary 10 the na- Two former graduate students 
enlistcd to make drafting unneces- tional health, safety or interest of SUI have been appOinted to 
MIry. Enlistments are running and , can't be replaced. the faculty of Whitewater State 
about 34,000 a month. You&hlt Jlvln, with a wife and Teachers College, Whitewater, 

Exemptions child ; or youths wh()sc drafting Wisc. 
Some will be. exempted from would mean a real hardship for The appointments were an-

the draft because they arc : someone dependent upon them. nounced by president R.C. Wil-
M1Jlisters and students studyinl Members of a reserve outfit, ]jams. They are effective for the 

for the ministry. like the national guard or the fall semester, beginning Sept. 5. 
Physically, mentally, and mor- oIfi .. ew. reserve. But- and ' this Newly appointed director 0 ' 

ully unfit. was an important ~hal1ge mat;ic publicity and member of the Eng-
Aliens who have not declared by the new law __ the President lish department, Crawford B. 

themselves interested in becoming can call them into active service Thayer, is a graduate of Bdw-
citizens. any tim , be thikns the)",e peeded. eloin college and has attended SUI 

Slate governo\ or others clecl- (Also, 'to get defer~ent because and Yale university. . 
ed by the pcople of un en,tire. state; yolfie ill tnc natidne) guard, you I' The new head o~ WhItewater 
members of (;ongress ahd I slate mll!\t h..~ve been in ,it since before coJ1ege theater a~t!Vltles, !ohn F. 
legislatures; state anO !ed~ral JUne- 24 194~) J Pauley, SIOUX City, receIved a 
judge.. ,. graduate degrec in Cide arts from 

She just forgot to sign the check, 
In 0 page one open letter, Eve

lyn Simpson, Omaha World Her
ald Women's news editor, recalled 
that the $4.98 personal check, 
drawn on the Richland , Kans., 
state tank, had been given for a 
skirt which Mrs. Clark asked Miss 
Simpson to buy for her. Mrs. 
Clark visited Omaha last month. 

The check got by an Omaha 
bank but was returned by thc fed
erlll reserve bank in Kansas City 
for lack of signature, Miss Simp-
son related. . 

"I'm sending it back:" wrote 
Miss Simpson. "I! you can't face 
writing your name another time 
today, send somet.hlng you've al
ready signed. Any old tlUng Will 
do, just so it's green and has a pic
tw'C of Abraham Lincoln on it." Sole survlvin, sons ot familieS ~Jled students 111 advanceci SUI. Hc was appointed to the 

which lost one or more memberS 'CO~~ ' n the' reserve officers , EngliSh and speech departmenls. 
due to service in the armed traInIng corps. Each such case Historical Group Elects 
forces. wrJI Ire judged on its merits. 1\ I SC I 2 300 . 

Conscientious ob]eotors who stU~Ltt )Just ?egillning ROTC · cout yc es, Four From Iowa City 
say, because of their religJous t~aljtn~ COUld": l es~ape the draft , .1 b Eight-four persons were elect-
beliefs, they can't perform any sl.lJlI'!lY. by bemg m ROTC. MI es to Jam oree ed to membership In the Iowa 
kind of military service, combat J Students Historical so,ciety during June, 
or non-combat. They will ha"lle Tl)e , boards will defer a youth V ALLEY FOEGE, PA. (IP) - Prof. William J. Peterson, super-
to prove this to the draft board's ' in hig\:l 'sFhool or coJlege until he Scout Jim Wright reached the intendent, said Thursday. 
satisfaction. has ! ccimpleted a year of school scene of the national Boy Scout New members represent 48 

Youths now in the armed in t e t~ar in, which he otherwise jamboree the hard way. Iowa towns, four states - Ala-
forces. w~ d ' llaVe been drafted. This is He pedalled his bicycle all the barna, Illinois, Maryland and Ohio 

War veterans who served in not rea\1y a deferment but only .way from his home in Saskatoon, -and Tahiti and Mexico. 
the armed forces at lellst 90 days a post\xinement. Saskatchewan, about 2,300 miles. Those elected from Iowa City 
between Dec. 7, 1941, and Sept. AnYl\nEj disliking a b031'd's de- He left home June I and was on are Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, SUI 
J2, 1945. cisl n can appeal to the appeal the road aU except four days. mathematics and astronomy dc-

ervice veterans who served boa~d 'iV- . his staw. If turned' "The last 300 miles were thl.! partments; Martha Christine Ad -
J2 months between Sept. 16, 1940 dO)fn Ithtl e, he ,.ean appqal to a hardest;" he said Thursday. "Penn- rian, 19?0 SUI graduate; Leo G. 
and June 24, 1948, when this thI. ·fM . final appeaJ board apl- sylvania hills ate peauUful but I Fordice, and Willlom T. Hage-
draft law first went into effect. pofnteti y the Pr~~jdent. they'r,e ~jghty hard on the legs," boeck. 

LUCKY OOOOY WAS 
AT'Il-Ia HOUSIO WI'I&N 

ll-lli' F'OI.,CIO CALLrO.! 
'--__ -'I \, Hli' O~OIII1 MI! ova:Q .' 

By CHIC YOUN G 

rush. fl21 So. Capitol. ' 
However, Dearborn said traIrle IH- 9-CR-O- S-U- Y--' I-I'-10-n- w-a-.-on-.-Ex-eo-U

enforcement this year would be enl oondilion. Jlck'a !kr\'ke SLa
stricter than ever be Core. He said I \Ion , South RI\'enlde Oth·". 
the council wa informed that 
some state patrols are canceling Help W anted 
all leaves to be at full strength LOCAL truck In, compan,. neod hl&h 
for the holiday. .allber. hArd wotklnl(. manlod man lor 

Fourth of July annually is one supuvt.ory job. Tran.pertaUon Ind In· 
dUllrll1 Inanlaement m.jonl ~r ferrrd 

of the nation's worst slayers, but MUKI hav" a dollre '0 101m. mtellinieal 
the council said that this year aptlludo. and an ability and IIkln, lor 

mee\ln& people. handllnl m~n. lIf1d de
few deaths from fireworks are lal1 work. Must be b.tween the ", •• at 
expected. 23-~ and not Ifrald 01 rtapenllbllllY. 

A . I 3 Clln 80 to Work pari-time II Au .... t 
tota of 2 states now have ,raduB Write BOl< 232., Iowa Clly. lo"'a. 

laws governing the sale or dan-
gerous ilreworks lind more and WANTED: Ste01O ... pher. low ollie. 

pari-lime July. lull-tim" AUlulL. Writ. 
more cities and organizations arc Box 29. DliJ¥ Iowan. 
turning to mass displays staged 
by experts. 

Last year's Independence Day LOST: Gray rlmmt<! ,I es 11\ rtd 
holiday - which spanned only .. It. Clinton 'Lred. ConLact Mary 
three days - claimed 804 lives Powen. Strand ell •. 
for the worst carnage in the na- ------------LOST: nOUNp lold pin with .a,,·ln. 
lion's history. and black \roIlY. Rew.rd. Phone 

This year's predicted highway 1_-_!OO-l4·......,. __ .... , _____ ..... _~ 
(oU was boosted over last year's LOST: Pair plastic brown-rlmmt<! lila .• 
because of the eXIra day, Mon- In open ltatbo. co... Contlct Don 

Wohlenber •. HILlero.' N-lla. day, sandwiched in the holiday. 

Edwards 
Anti-Trust 

Slasts 
Laws 

The nation has nol checked the 
growth of industrial concenlra
tion, Corwin D. Edwards of the 
Federal Trade Commission said 
Thursday In discussing the weak
ness of anti-trust laws and their 
enforcement. 

Edwards addressed a workshop 
on economic education at SUI. 

He sa id anti-lrust lawR have 
driven underground such things as 
carlel arrangements and inter
locking directorates of large corp
orations. 

Until the last decade, the appli
cation of the anti-trust laws has 
merely represehted a " token en
forc,ement," hq p'jd. 

E\iwards pointed out that the 
U.S. has not destroyed all re
su'iII!i ve cOhspiracies or mono po
llC!, 'but that the anti-trust laws 
ha'(4 helped to keep epmpetition 
as II conspicuous influence in the 
f'\rncrican Cl'onomy. , 

MUSlCIAN SUES HOTEL 
PEORIA, ILL. (IP) - Nat Cole, 

musician for the King Cole lrio, 
sued a Rock Island hotel tor $62,-
000 damages Thursday, alleging 
he and his family had bcen denied 
quzrters because they arc 
Negroes. 

in 

i WANT AD RATES 
· f 

Classified Display 

i 
• 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six ::onsecu Ii ve days, 

qcr day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
( g. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One da.y .............. 8e lIer word 
Three Day ......... 100 per word 
Six Day . .......... .. 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Deadline. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

:hecl< Your ad In tho lint Issue It ap
pears. The Dall,. Iowan cyn be r •• pon
dble lor on I,. on. Incol',ect 1n •• rUon. 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manuer 

Brin, ,\4 verusementa to-
rbe Daily 10w811 Bu. lnesa Olflce 

Bad ment. Eaat Hall Gr phGne 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILII mSUnANC and 
nlh~r Jnluunce. purchd 01 IJOMES. 

LOTS. and F.Il.A. lOin. - HO WhILInJ
Kerr Realty Co. 0101 212:1. 

General Services 

FULLER lupplle.. Call "Iala. 

ASHES II< rubbl h haullna tl62:t. 

PORTABLE electric lewin, ",.ebln •• 
fnr rent. .. , per monlh. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

DOCTOR and wi!. arrlvln, Jul)' lor 3 
.1'''.0 Iralnln. aL Unl" ... lt,. ho pltal. 

Oe.ire 3-4 room !umlihod ap.,tmont. 
Wrlte box 21. Dally lowln. 

FOl' foot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairlll1! and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
1 I 3 Iowa Avenue 

Trai l Outfitters Specials 
Slecping bags 5 up 

Air mattresses 

6 

Dilil 5391 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efllcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage TrallS!er 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jslop 

to get the Qown-payment on 
the new strelltnJiner. One of 
the QUickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Dally Iowan 
Want Ad. 

1M' ZIMMER bOil trallor. fully <quill' ~========!!!I!!==!!II!!II 
ped. Good eondltJon, \I t) r .tOn.blt'. 

II:!'! Orchard St. 
P£DIC;R!l:O Pomeraml.. IIUPS fur w . 

t:iCI , tW. 

NEW - Full ~Iz.e 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus lll") 

Ca e rnclud d 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchance 

124',s E. College. Dial 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTf;RS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

-liollUt ,Value. -

USED CARS 
1948 JEEPSTER; heater, I'adlb, 

low mileage. Snappy yellow, 
one owner. • " I 

1946 STUDE!lAK'ER Champion; ' 
2-door heater, overdrive. 
Nice grey tlnlsh. 

1941 HUDSON; heater, radIo, 
tires lilte new, Beautiful taulle, 
one owner. 

1940 BUICK SpecIal ~ 2-door, . 
beater and. Qat covet Clean 
lind nice grey fini h. 

- Today's Special 
IUO )IUD ON G 

2·door. heater. Inc pen ve 
trio porta lion tor onl 

219 

KELLEY MOTORS 

'. 

Wash the euy, eeollOlllleal . Q 

LAUNDROMAT 

WClIb by Appomtmut 

Dial 8-0291 

FINE ART 
REPRODUCTIONS 

P oIal 50% OtT 

Young's Studio 
3 So. Dubuqu 

For' quick. pleoeanl. pl'iyate 
dininq service • . . 

• EAT f" ~ f L.~H~Y'S ! 

Sit in your car {or pellOnal 
drive-it1~e: I 

- Enjoy the cool. air condition· 
, ed dining room. 

Either way. you'Ulove 
LOGHRY'S delicious food 

Chicken, Shrimp, Steak , . 
Order a meal, sandwich. 

or fountain delight. 
It'. all good I 

"1)rlt/I IlIr (I 1/11'(11 nr (I , /l(lck-

~ 
t>QIVi:-IN ..... 0 ~~J'TAURANT 

PHOt'-JE 4191 
THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A -DAY I 
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COHlPPij~'5'ifs"""Pj ",a~.,-Efiiva10r Riije ~ 

St.g~g :, ,n' j;f ... Opera 
, ' ~';' Ilowa Citian Fined; 
.Becomes· 'Realilty ; To Appear July 5 

On Contempt Charge Bf IRA. SCHNEIDERMAN ' 
A Bobcminn villag!! ' is b.clng , 

moved into Macbride. auditorium 
but it's not because of ; il hou~ing 
tr displaced person ,proIl1em. 

Prot . . Arnold S. Gillette, set de
signer for "The Bartereq Bride" 
is moving his props on ~tage in 
preparation tor the o~ning of 
Smetana's three-nct opera July 26 
and 27. 

The production, ' jointly spon
sored by the departments of 'mu
sic and .dra)n/Jtic arts, t f 
the SUI .1950 . fine J.ar't'$'Jr¥tliva,l. 
Gil\~f ~!~!ai 

Ma~brld,f>~ a'le , ,Clqlni~itld 
ty~ .fue • cr.ea 
being lIIled because has 
t eatflig"dAp~ity, an~ car; fq!~ .. t 
mod~J~ Stlte . t~,· .. e.tia. 

Gillette;r..q ~, -~(. 
Sl:n'k/ w.n~':i~· , . c ~in~ the 
and chorVs, 1I:s . . I'll , tf\e, 
can C1Illy. be r>erl . eli a fe'w 
due to voice ·itram. "~'; , 

Since the stllge is only 18 feet 
from front to back, there is no 
room for stage ' de\'ys .tp h!ln~l\e 
eillborate tets. ,,_ i' " 

"By keeping 'away trom tht~ 
dimensional scenes props will' be 
able . to run to --the w,-U . atu-Wina 
the greate!;t possible ~P\lce tor tne 
singers and daRcers,:', Gillette 
said . . 0- "'~"" I 

'" 
Lyle Murray, Iowa City. who 

allegediy violated a court injunc
tion Wednesday by going to 510 
Bowery strect ,md beatin~ his 
wife, was fined $17.50 Thursday in 
police court on a charge of dis
turbing the peace. 

At first Murray chose to spend 
five days in jail, but later paid 
his fine and was released. 

Mrs. Murray's attorneys, Swish~ 
er and Swisher, filed an appUca
tion for a citation of contempt of 
court Thursday. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
ordered Murray to appear in court 
.July. 5 and show cause why he 
should not be pun'ished for con
Ihnpt. 

Mrs. Murray filed suit for di
vorce Wednj!sday and obtained an 
injunction . restraining Murray 
n'Om coming to her home at 510 
Bowery street and from molest
ing her and her five children. 

The petition charges that after 
the in junction was served about 
5 p.m. Wednesday, Murray violat
ed it by going to the home about 11 
p.m. and stri'<;~ p. Mrs. Murray and 
one of her children. 

Murray was arrested by police 
and was held in the city jail 
Wednesday night. 

The "Bri~e" will :.have one 
scenery prop ,'whiCh ;:wUl' combine 
the two ~ cenes< called "'tor' In the 

PROF. ARNOLD S. GILLETTE Mrs. Murray's divorce petition 
charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. It said that sbe had 
started divorce proceedings twice 
before but both times Murray had 
promised to stop all actions which 
would be grounds for divorce. 

opera he adqed.' . -:, ' " 
The setting . o'f " tl1,e ' i'Pl/ra is ' 11 

restaprant \lnd stre~~ s<;ePf ) n a 
Bohemian : vUil\ge,:'4h<t . i.s 'artiti
cial and brittle to correspond with 
th~ comic the{lleto.(the. ~pera/l ·he 
saJd. n :.... ll' . .. : It ~ . i ,'"Jl 

- 50, I,., Qho~ ... 'q ," H " 
Gillette,"who has, ~e_.I',neQ. m~?y. 

ot SUl'.s theater sets,sald me 
\>I\sic ~roblern ot. O~!l st,ale; . ~e." 
sign: is~ that 'an. ope~"'B~' J ml.l.&t 
allow lio\lm for a chorus. The 
".Bride',\ ha~ a chQJ;us.,~!;890Il ,t 50 
students. . , 

In addition, "the ,sets hil"e been 
built in the theater and hav~ to 
be trucked over ,to Mt!cpr:!d~. If 
the sets are too Jllr.e ·,. fOI: the, 
freil(ht el4lyator ~h~Y I .m~t ,be 
carried up three flights . of • staIrs. 
1'0 aid ' in tra~portatlqn, . the 
props haVe been Ilm1i.ett ' }0 '14 teet 
and built in 'sections. ' I,: :. ~ 

"Though ' the " set; ) $' I\.of to be 
taken as li ' rihiUea 'Of CttCli arch
itecture, ' . authent!~ I:$qttemlan 
themes h~ve setvedtJ!~ mod~1s , 'Qr' 
the set: . -<· l~. II.... '.'.' 

"The buttress,. wiJ'lqowatTange-
ment, door ' ,tl,lfiiet and 
practically ~ "' el~e "·haS' 
been checked 10.1": •. ~~ 
curacy,'1 he said;'!' ,Ii 
Wor~ on tfie' 

Opera started 
Gmette '~~a8 ....,.,~;;..,"'c,,,, ,, 
recomm~i'iqed " aJ~rei'jifti(~I;\JI' 
sa ry for ' th~ 
ance . .... ' ., 

W.o~ldng arl[wiln.1M. , ...... .. ·,In 
shop ,lJjY'. 

Not Curious! 
:CCJ':"RI.te- ~merasia Files 
.r., I' In Reserve 
. ( r6wll" Citians in genera l and 
sm stUdents in 'Particular appar
enUy <are , not ~ very curious lot, 

E
).t~nwdulct )lave 4 iscoverecl 
~ \h!l. complete file of the mag
{Ii~ i'XRte'rasill is in SUI's Re

serve library. 
" Despite the publicity the re
vival ot the Amerasia case has 
received within the past several 
weeks, . no one has requested the 
maga;z.ine, according to the two 
librahans on duty at the serials 
dl!sk. ," All It Volumes 

'/011"11 ' volumes of the publica
tr: ! " . file. beginning with 
January~ 1937 - up to July 1947 
,,(I~U . the periodical suspended 
pu~lication : , 

; The format changed severai 
timeS during the 10 years of pub
lication, and the frequency of 
publication varied. 

Amerasia bega'n life as a flimsy
pU'Lp-pal~r bi-Month ly. It died as 

mo·nthly. Publica
s~jlpend(!d ljetween Ap-

1946; when it re
n as II monthly. 

Illtlstlrlltion was used be
,Wa'r II and by-lines 
' nearly evety art icle. 
.Owen L~ttimore was 

'Of the editorial board. 
No Bv-llnes 

VVar II began, no 
' ~Jf -unes' wei'e used and il

was eliminated. Regu
UY '-lUlt'~ were not resumed un
t)'ie magazine b ec arne a 

monthly. 
," ,Amerasia was without adver
tising except for a monthly ad
vertisemerit offering a choice of 
a number of books for new sub

(f1~t\erlsi~lns' of scri~rs . Some of the books ad-
vertised were written by Com
munists. Anna Louise Strong was 
'one ·of the authors included. 
. ' ·The number of pages varied 
frOm as few as 16 to as many 
. 43, 

, ! . • ""'--'-------

~h.~~h· .~p's · Bound 
.!~." ~~dow(l; ! Land in U.S. 
,J. ,the "' J>ES ·MOINES 111'1 - Another 

first opera , '~th"l!~a't l~l.ided with,' displaced per. 
campu~ In'-.. 91le ~~n~ f~m;Europe will dock at New 
waS' Vi,ctor , Hel!~rtrs. . '!y9rk todar car,rYiIl.g }',306 persons, 
n(ldet ,. ' ' f, ;'·~.i '. ,:: : , M~ ,.'.;" Ulcludil}~ 18 aestmed for Iowa, 

I ~ , -' , i . ,;'.~. ~etffl Of St&fe Melvin D. Syn-
oaAN~. CRV8Q&8",M..\N, 1 ,. horst said Thursday. 

SIOUX' CI~ ·Jf)~G1ehr{. cM9t~ sYJlliorst Is ,cbairman of the 
fq, about S6 years 'Old .. ot lola, T,..· .. "\- dl~T)la(E'd persons committee. 
Kan., was ltm~ ' 'l'h'urSci'ay wilen Well :over 200 dljPlaced persons 
a crane rolled: into ;'a ','aitch ~ arid I ha.ve ccme to Iowa lor rehabili-
crushed tiim , beneath · I. ' '. " tatlpn in the last five months. 

, ., ,;. ; . 

·· SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAY 

RATION 

Elmer Herdliskb 
Ie Resident, Dies 

Funeral services will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at st. 
Wenceslaus church for Elmer A. 
Herdliska, 51, Iowa City resident 
for the Pilst 16 years. 

Herdliska died at 8:20 a.m. 
Thursday in Mercy hospital fol
lowing a heart attack. 

He is survived by his widow; 
two tons, Eugene, of Iowa City, 
Merle, at home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lewis Reynclds, Coralville, 
Mrs. Louis Shimon, Iowa City; 

Mrs. Murray asked custody of 
the five children, Thomas, l ~ ,; 
Alene, 12; Gary, 11; Marilyn, 8, 
and Billy 5. She also asked equit
able alimony and support, house
hold belongings and the family's 
Model A Ford . 

The two were married March ~, 
1936, according to the petition. 

Local Soldier in Japan 
Gets New Military Rank 

one brother, Wal ter Herdliska, Cpl. Carroll M. Irvin, son of Mr. 
Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. Emer- and Mrs. Willard M. Irvin, 1735 F. 
son Goodman, of Williamsburg, street, stationed at Yokahama, 
and one granddaughter. Japan has l:een qualified in the 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's military occupational specialities 
cemetery. The rosary will be re- of safety inspector and truck 
cited at 9 p.m. Friday at the HO-I driver, Eighth army headquart-
henschuh mortuary. ers has announced. 

On Lookout for III-egal Fishing ' 

STATE CONSERVATION OFFICER, WES ASHBY takes a look at 
shalhw pools among the rocks near the Coralville dam where il
legal flshlnlr has been reported, Ashby said the fish Iret up close 
to tlte dam during high waters In an effort to move upstream to 
spawn. As the fish pUe up near tlle dam, Ashby said, fishermen 
are tempted to use \IIelral means (f takin&' them, either by hand or 
sn~lrln ... ' , -

Let Our Giant Cooling 
System Help You Forget 
The Heat , . , And Enjoy 
The Summer's Top Laff Hit! 

I 

Doors Open 

1:15 

LAU6H~ ' .. FUI.15R TlW .... WAS 
. iJ A M~LE W~1t BRIDE'" 

TechniCOlor Specla' 
-;-

Late World NeW! • 

Grooming lassie for Pet Parade 
. - ~ 

Havlicek Appointed f. 

Lions Club President 
, 

Frank J . Havllcek , SUI ath 
business manage .. , was appoint 
president ot th~ Iowa City l..io 
club at the weekly meeting ,W 
nesday. 

Havlicek succeeds Ralph 
Austermiller, who recently r 
signed as principai of Cit.)' hi 
schooi to accept n posltlon 
WO terloo. 

Ot)1er officcrs instn lled wer 
James Hcrriot, second vice-pres 
dent; Robert 13o.11nntync, direct 

, of SUI studen t plocement servic~ 
... . ~ .. -'."'J;, .• , third vice-president. 

Gus Pusted, secretary; Robe 
Munr;:t. treasurer; O. N. Riggs an 
Ted Sandy, board of director 
Chester Alger, tall twister, an 
Daryl Ely, Lion tamer. 

CONSERVATION HEAD NAME 
DES MOINES (tP} - Will iQ 

I D:lrbyshil'c of RockW~Jl City h 
been elected chairman of I 

I Iowa soil conservation committe 
the orE'nnization's headquarte 

I reported Thursday. Darbyshl 
Will succeed Chris H. Jensen 
Audubon Saturday, 

starts TO DAY 
- Monda,.", Wan.,. Iowan PbOlO by Frank laU.r y) , 

THREE-YEAR-OLD Christian SummerwlJl, daur hter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben £. Summerwill, 12 Woolf I m '2,no!o .. ;,o!'.1.~ \~'"tG-'.7:1 ' . 
avenue court, prepates ber dol', LassIe, ror the bIll' July 4 pet parade. Dogs !)f all sir,es and abilities wllJ "_"_-I._""'~ 
compete for numerous prizes. The canines will parade before tbe public at 10:30 a.m. In City park and 
ihen PIISS before a reviewlnl' stand where prizes will be awarded. Persons wishing to enter their dors 1 
in the parade and ct' ntest may rerllter them at ~oza lind McCollister grOCery 1I0t later than 6 p.m. .' 

Monday. "lh4/rNiWfSr 
SUI Wo'rkshop on Hum~~ Behavior Ends pr:;.IO:~.'r~:o:::'P:~~ his- ''''mosCHilanOUS' 

SUI's second annual workshop 
on education in human relations 
and mental heaUh will wind up 
its two-week session today, Prof. 
Ralph H. Ojemann said Thursday. 

Forty-five teachers, school ad
ministrators and supervisors at
tended tbe workshop. They were 
instructed in Ojemann's technique 
of making human behavior a part 
of all courses in the schools. 

Ojemann is an associate profess
or of educational psychology and 
parent education at SUI's child 
welfare I'esearch station. 

Workshop students spent most 
of their time developing individual 
projects for use in th!!ir own 
schools this fall. They attempted 
to plan in-service programs for 
teachers and course content for 
classes to exploit the techniques 
they learned , he sq.id. 

Ojemann's techniques were de
veloped in SUI's elementary and 
high schools in the early 1940's. 

Students Involved 
In i Triple , A~Ci~~qt . 
t 'rhre~ cars driven by. SUI ' stu" 
lOients we~e invoveli in an acci
dent on the IOWa livellue btldge 
during the bE!tween~cl~!;s rus!) 
Thursday at 11 a.m. Np· on~ was 
injured. " "'. 

Since then they received additional 
testing in the Cedar Rapids and 
Tipton school systems. 

The workshop project is partial
ly SOPported by grants from the 
Iowa Mental Health authority. 

Other members of 1950's work
shop staff included Prof. Jacques 
Gottlieb, assis\ant director, Prof. 
John Haefner, Mrs. Margaret 
Ashby, SUI resident social work
er and Dr. Charles Graves, direc
ior of Iowa mental institutions. 

Chicago Streetcar 
Minus Proper Exit 
Coroner's Jury Finds 

CHLOAGO 1m - A blue-ribbon
eQ. coroner's jury found Thur
day that a streetcar which car
ried 34 persons to a fiery deatii 
in a crash May 25 , lacked ade
quate emergency exits and was 
traveling at : 'an excessive speed," 

The troll~ crashed into a 
heavy gasoline trailer t rUCk . 
v~ich explpded in a shower oC 
Mming fuel. 

,The jury, composed of traffic, 
saiety and engineering experts, 
held that the truck was obeyinf 
all traffic laws. 

William' M. Mineart; G, Wash
Ington, ~aid /1~ stop~d for a stop But the panel said that motor
light at low II avenue and highway man Paul Manning, who was kill-
6 and a car struck ~ his car ill the ed in the orash, was going too 
rear, forcing It into the car fast when he hit a switch that 
ahead: c.arried him into the path of the 

tory department, will speak be~ Advettfllte! 
fore the Masonic servic(l club at 
noon today at the Masonic temple . 
He will speak o.n "The Pl::csent 
Crisis." 
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00\\ n Iream JIIlrhway 

" port" 
- LATE NEW -

His car was the last in an 80- truck ~::::=~:::~~~~:~~~~~=~~E~~~~~ yard-long line waiting fQr the reo Streetcars on the route of the 
light at Iowa livenue and River- deatt) car were being switched to 
side drive to chan'ge, he said. avoid a flooded underpass, but 

The car behind Mineart's waS the jury said Manning apparent
dl'iven by Sherod J . . Couins, G, ly did not realize that he wa~ 
Kirksville, Mo. There were three heading into the switch. Wit
girls in the car. The Car iJl front nesses earlier testified that su
ot Miheart's, an SUI lervices {or per visors warned Manning of the 
crippled children -car, W;Ls driven switch and a flagman at thc 
by David Ray Jr., A, Memphis, ·scene tried to wave him down, 
Tennessee. . In a list of recommendations, 

DaT(lMe was estimated at ~l.OO . t 
to Mineart's . car, $200 to CoUins' . the jury said hat new, stream-
car and $25.to Ray's car: police lined streetcars of the type in-

, . voNed in the accident have "en-
said. fl ' d t .. In another accident Th\lrsday, ·. I~ y lila equa e emergency 
-::a rs driven by Theodore :1 •. eXIts. 
:Springman, A4. Wal hingtoJ1, and It cited the fact Ihat rear doors 
"larcus P. DowelJ 329 Church ot the car will not open when 
~treet, collided at Clint,?n and t~ere is , pressure f.ro~ lhe in
Bloomington streets at 12:30 p.m, Side. Most of the vIctims of the 

Spri'ngman estimated damage crash were trapped and burned 
~o his car at $175, and Dowellj .when they jammed against thf 
said-' damage to his was $300. rear doors, which failed to open. 

, """"''''''--,.., 
Box9ffic. ~nS'1:30 '- ·8ho". at Dusk and 10:15 

AdullB SOc - ChUdrm Under 12 in Carl Freel 

• No BallY SIU~, Worrlel , , " No Parllln, Problems 
,_ "-lid It, Ne~dtto Dreas Up! I 

TMl1l~' TIme II Show Tlmu 
~ tile DRIVE-IN THEATRF 

POSITIVELY 
REGULAR 
PRICES 

ENDS TODAY 

THERE'S NO 
LIKE ' MONKEY 

Arouse Riotous laug~t9r! 

MONKEY BUSINESS. . - ' 
PLUS 

lit CITY 




